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ACTIVITIES "F AN EXPERI\IDITAL RURAL HEALTH PROGRAM 
IN SIX COUNTIES DURING I').'S ~RST FISCAL YEAR, 1942-43 

. 
I Sl)IINARY STATElffiNT 

Plan of Operation 

During the latter palf of 1942 the Department of Agriculture, act-
ing through its Interbureau Gornmittee on Post-War Programs,sponsored 
health service associations among the fa~ population of six dif
ferent rural counties. These associations were set up with the 
assistance of, Fa~ Security Administration personnel, vfuich,also 
provided a certain amount of supervision and advice on their operation, 
The primary purpBSe of the undertaking was to assist local rural groups 
in working out Plans for meeting their health proble~s, and to add 
to the fUnd of experience in the field of health servic~to rural 
people. The associations were formally incorporated with boards of 
directors in active charge·of their operation. Me~bership was open 
to all residents in the counties, in which the associations were 
locntcd, who secured most of their income from agricultural pursuits. 

Members paid annual dues amounting.to six per,cent of their net cash 
income during 1941 and these payments were supplemented where neces
sary from Farm Security Administration funds in sufficient amount to 
bring the total payments per member to a sum·ranging from $50 to ~57 
for the different associations. This membership fee wa~ then dis
tributed in definite amounts to funds designated for the different 
types of service to be provided~· The fund for each service v•as then 
divided into twelve equal parts a~d one of these parts was used to 
pay the cost of tbat service each month. 

For all services, except physicians and drug service in one ~ounty, 
payments were made on the basis of bills~mitted for services renderec 
(the fee-for-service plan). In one •county the physicians dispensed 
their own drugs and each one was paid for service and drugs on the 
basis of the number of families for whom he was recognized t6 be the 
family physician during the month, regardless of the amount·of ser
vice rendered (the cnpitntic~ plan), 

' ' The services pffered ~ere general practitioners' care, surgeons' and 
specialists' care, hospitalization, drug service, dental care and, in 
four associations, community nursing service, Due to the shortage of 
nurses, only three of the four associations were able to actually 
provide nursing service and the,y succeeded in doin~ it fdr only part o1 
the year. J 

The membership of the different associations ranged from 461 fa~ilies 
2,015 persons to 2,379 families of 10,337 persons. Memberslijbp of the 

' 
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six associations together totaled 8,141 fa"lilie~ of 3'5,827 oersons. 
The percentage which the ~embership in these associations constituted of 
the total rural~fa~ population of the counties in which they were 
located ranged from 31 \.0"' 69 per· cent for the different associations and 
averaged 45 per cent for all associations. The average annual net cash 
income per me~ber~family in•l94l is available for three of the associati~ 
It was $383, $180 and $114 per family respectively. 

I ., ' 

•I 

Voiume of Service 
'- ' 0 

The amount of medical care received by ~embers of thE;!Se,' ~ssoc"iations 
was well above that found to have been received by the general rural 
population, according to the survey of the Com"littee on the Costs of 
Medical Care. Almost three times as many cases rece:lzed physicims' 
care as xeceived this service ~n the general rural population and a 
similar increase ·was noted in the number of cases hospitalized. The 
number of physicians' office and home calls v'8s also consiclerably more 
~han that for the ~eneral rural population, though the increase was 
less marked than the·increase in the n~mber'of ca~es. This is to be 
exnected since the adoitional cases recei~ng Physicians' care would 
naturally·be less severe cases requiring 2 proportionately smaller 
a.t:lount o:f.'•·care. It is significant that ;!:.he' :i,ncrease in the nUI'lber of 
calls was.entirely in the field of office calls, the number of home 
calls being actualLy ~educed by half.- a natural effect of ilJness 
receiving earlier care •. In spite of the number o£, hospital admi<>sions 
being quite above that for the general rural population, the number of 
days o£ hospitalization receiv~d is slightly less. This is the only 
one of the rates; sho~n~ volume of physicians', surgeons', hos~ital, 
and dental service, which was higher for the general rural population 
than it was for the health associations. The number of heQ.lth associa
tion members receiving surgical care 'l'as one and one-half ti'lles as high 
as that for the general rural population and the number of tonsillectomies 
~as almost three times as high. Dental service rates also ranged from 
one and one-half to t~o times the rates'for the general rural population. 

The -rates indicating the volume of the different kinds of service 
received by the members of each of the six associations varied consider~. 
For physicial'lS 1 service,· ·the association rates ranged from 1964 to 1022 
cases and from 5495 _to 17?8 calls per thousand petsons per year. The 
averages for all associations 19'ere> 1408 cases and 2917 calls per thou
sand persons per~ar. A close correlation was noted between the rates 
indicating the num.':ler <lf cases served and the number of calls. per case. 
The· associations serving the smalJer n~mber otcases also rendered the 
smaller number of service that would be left. MJ the number of calls 
were reduced the proportion of home and hospital calls was found in 
general to increase,· supporting the theory, proposed above, that for 
asso~iations rendering a smaller volume of service the proportion of 
more severe cases is relatively high. 
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The monthly cail rates_ f91'r 't.n'e: d.i.ffere~t· associations S1 owed some 
unnatural !ltictuation~ur,irig the f~r~~month 0~ two 0~ operation, and 
for three associations'. th.ey 'yre:t;e affect:~c). by i;.h!;l '·cC~J.lap~e of the drug 
service. The average mcnth-~o.;non~h .z:.atfii. for .al:).. .siX a.sEociatims is, 1 

. however, quite even, with a slight iriqz;e~s.e m volume apnarent throughi 
the months from November,~942 .fo~ard. T,his incr~ase in~he number o~ 
physicians' calls is accompanied by a s!ight decrease in the number oi, 
cases served, resulting in a rise in the number of calls per case for 
all six associations from 1.85 in .September, 1942 to 2.49 in August, 943· 
This trend characterized 'the experienc-e- of each of the six associatio s. 
The pr9,portion of the total volu~e p£ calls which were home calls was 
found to reach its highest point during_January, Februa~, and Marc 
for four of the six associations •.. 

On surgical cases. the record is_ no:t co~lete, since sC'lle '7\inor Sl rw ,.,...."'" 
was rep'lrted as general uhysicians' service. This incomplete recorc.;,:;;: 
ho\''e,ver, gives a high case rate, averaging, ?0 cases per thousand pE!~~,;..,ts 
and ranging frqm 196 to 36 cases for the di'tferent associations., Con..; 
plete records have ~een secured on tonsillectomies, apnendecto"lii s,, ~t.;2. 
surgical operations on gynecological cases. Rates for these services~ 
for all associations were 34 cases 'Oer thousand persons per year for ·. 
tonsillectomies and S.4 and 9.0 cases 'respectively for the other. \W9 · ' 
services. This is two and a half times the tonsillectomy· rate for 'th~ 
general rural population and a fifty per cent increase over the :prev<:j:~~ 
ing rates for_the other two types of service. !he monthly surgical c&se 
rates for all aseociations, if tonsillectomies are omitted, remain re ~
tively constant through the year, The monthly variation in the tonst' -
lectomy rates confo~s closely to the corresponding variation for th 
general population. . ' 

' Hospital admissions for all associations averaged 110 per thousand ' 
persons per year with.the rates o~ the different associations ranging\ 
from 177 to 59. These admiss!.:m~ consti tutod from 5. 3 to a

1
• •r por cO'n~ 

of the total ,cases receiving physicians 1 and surgeons' care. The ., 
number of days of hospitalization per thousand persons per year ·· 
averaged 424 for all associations and ranged from 727 to 266. This 
rate showed a tendency to aecline slightly through the year with a 
rise during the lvinter months and a pronounced rise at the end of the/ 
year ppssi bly associated ,~ith a corresponding Tise in the number o! ~ 
surgical cases. This same pattern, noted in the monthly variation in: 
the number of days of hospitalization used, is also evident in the 
monthly rates showing number of days of hospitafization per case. 

Drug service .gave the assoc:iations more difficulty than any other 
service off~red. For t~ of the association~ th~s service collapsed 
once during tbe year, ap.d t.llese t;-ro l!Ssociations and also a third one 
had to reouire part payment.o~ the.cost of presgriptions by members 
in order to carry the service through the year~ The effect of this 
requirement ''-as evident in 'the reduced number of prescrintions used 
and it may also have reduced the volume of physicians' service, though 
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evidence on that point is not conclusive. Th<:: reductions in the 
number of prescriptions used for these three associations brought 
them to the point '~here they compared closely vrith the monthly ratE:s 
for the other associations. This rate was betrreen tyro and t•"o and 
a half prescriptions per petson per year. The charges per prescrip
tion ranged fro~ 69 cents to $1.19 for the different associations 
with- S3 cents the average for all associations. The two associations 
which ~ucceeded in carrying their drug programs through the year 
v~thout adjustment shoV'ed the lowest average charges.' They ran 69 ~nd 
71 cents per, nrescription. Ex:amination of the monthly <tverage charges 
per prescription for the diff'erent assoc.iations sho'\'IS a slightly 
declining trend in the averages for these two associations, while for 
the other .assoqiations the rate tended to rise afte~ the patient 
began to .pay par,t of the charge •. 

' ' . 
The dental, services offered' under the program were li~ited. Emergency 
dental service ~s provided for all me~bers and beyond this, prophylaxis, 
extractions and. fillings v·er€' provided particularly for children and 
young pe0ple ~o the extent that the allo~~nce of funds and the time of 
the cooperating /dentists would peMit. 'It·was found that e'llE'rgency ser
vice, as contrast~d v~th service which, might be postponed to some later 
dl:to, vns n much less dominant .part of thee dental service than it was 
of the other services.offered by these as~ociations. One of' the associa
tions provided no fillinfs but centered its atte~tion on extractions 
and exami~tions inclvding a large n~~ber of diagncstic x-rays, and this 
was the only assqciation for which the charges submitted during the' 
year exc~eded th& funds provided for their_payment. The ext~action rate 
for this association was 745 teeth per thousand persons ner year. 
Extraction rates for the different associations ranged from this 745 
dovm,to 404 with an average of 571 for all associations. The rates for 
fillings in the· different associations ~anged from 528 to 282 per thou
sand persons per year v~th 3-68 the average for all associations. Total 
dental services including prophylaxis, examinati~ns, treatments and 
other similar services in addition to ~ractions and fillings averaged 
1,056 per thousand persons per year for all associations. Of the tQtal 
number of cases receiving extractions 25 -per cent were children under 
15 years of aget and 43 Per cent of the cases receiving fillings 
belonged in this' ,age group. The tren:i in the monthly rates for both 
fillings and extractions ras dO"rmrard 'for all associations ;~'ith a 
tendency tmrard a rise at the end of the year for several of then • The 
numbe~ of extracticns. ~s rather consistently in excess of filliU?s 
all through th~'year for all except one association which carne to the 
end of the vea.r '!'ith a. ratio of 1.:3 fillitlf!S ?er extraction. The ratio 
for the five· associations nrcviding- fillings was seven-tenths··of a 
filling ~er extraction. 
' . ~ ~ 

Community nuz:sill{!' service v:as pla.nned by four of the six associations as 
a part of their program. Only three of the four '"ere, hO'"ever, able to 
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secure nurses and they for only part_of the year. Reports on nursing 
se~vico were received from only·one of the three: In this association 
the nurses collaborated with the nurses of the local county health unit 
.and rend.ered a very satisfactory volwe of the usual health nnit services. 

~ges and Paynents 

In all except one of the associations payP~ent was made for all services 
rendered, except nursing, on the fee-for-service basis. Payment for 
nurs1ng ~s ·made on the salary basis, and in one of the associations the 
physieJ.ans dispensed all drugs prescribed and received payr.,ent for their 
services and drugs on the ca)itation basis. For the services for which 
charges vere submitted, the average charge per fru:tily was found. to vary 
w1dely for the different associations. For physicians' service f~r 
which the variation was the broadest, it ranged from $56,47 to ~20.66 
per i'aJaJ.ly. Variation in volum.e of service was a major factor-in 
producing this variation in charGe thou~;h the associations rendering 
tho largest volum.e of service also had comparatively high fee rates. 
Pa;)<1nents averaging. 55.9 per cent and ranging from 96 to '32. 7 per cent 
were J'I\D.de on phySJ.cians 1 che.rgos, Surgeons 1 and specialists' charg;es 
came next after physicians 1 ln point of variation from·the average: 
They averaged ~9,81 per f.:u;tily with a range from $13.80 to $7.03 
Payr1ents ranged from 96 to 43,5 per cent and averaged 67 per cent. 
Hospital char0es avero.ted ~11.28 per f!ll'>'ily, druc, oharp,es $10,18 end 
dentists' charges $6,62, These charges were relative1~r uniform for 
all o.ssociations and pa;::,.,cmts on them a"eraged 88.1, 87,6 and 97,9 
per cent respectively. It was found tho.t the association which had a 
high average charge per fapJ.ily for one service was likely to have high 
avero.c;es for other services also with the result that the cumulative 
chnrrc;o per fall'lily for all services in tho different associations shows 
a WJ.dor vo.rtation than is found in the cha.ri),eS per family for any 
indJ.Vidua1 service. On, the basis of this cum.ulative cllar::,e per family 
the five associations for v.l-ich chartes for all services were subm1tted 
fall 1nto d1stinct groups, one havin~ charges per fa~ily totaling over 
$90 and the other havinG charges totaling only be~reen $50 and $55, 

' 

Porcenta~e distrJ.bution of charges by type of service for all associa
tions shows 47.4 of the -c~r6oS for physJ.ciansl service, approximately 
equal amounts around 13 or 14 pur cent each fQr the three cntegories, 
I!Ur[!;lcnl nnd specinlists• services, hospitalization, and drues, and 
ten pol' cent for dental service, Sir~ilar distributions sho;m in the 
reports of the Committee on the Costs of hlod1co.l CJ.re and the Consum.0r 
Purchases Study are only rou~hly comp~rablc to those for the five 
associations but tend to indJ.cnte that the five associations' charges 
for physicJ.c.ns 1 ::md sur[!eons 1 services W.ilY constitute /;. slightly lo.rt;or 
proportion of their total than these charges constitute for tho other 
tlro groups. This is' consistent vrith tho increo.scd volume of physicio.ns' 
nnd surgeons 1 service vhich tho xnombet·s of these o.ssocic.tions o.re sho;m 
to hc.vo rcooiv0d, 
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Disbursements of the six associatiorts totaled ~416,)67.5?. The cost of 
administration averaged 6.6 oer cent of this total for all associations, 
i'i.th the percentages for the different associations ranging from 5.5 to 
1.0 ;7 per tent •. 
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II ORGANIZATI0N AND MEMBERSHIP 

Organization 

The counties in Ylhich··thP ExperimeDtal tl:ural Health Program was to be 
carried on were chosen with the aporoval of the Interbureau Committee on 
Post-War Progra'llS _according to carefully developed criteria. The 
following are seven major points on which the counties were tested: (a~ 

1. Active County Agricultural· (see b'!'low) Planning Committ~e 
2. Known;local interest in medical care needs 
3. Typical rural· county 
4. Farm income apnroximately the SaTJie as in the S"\;ate as 

a whole 
5. Medical, dental and hospital facilities reasonably 

adequate and reasonably accessible to all farm 
families in county or area 

6. Receptive attitude on'uart of professional groups 
7. Desirable: Full-ti~e ~ocal public health unit 

On the basis of these criteria six counties 'were choseR in 'l"h:l.ch 
health associations were set up. The na\nes of these associations, 
the states in Which they are located and the dates on ~~ich they 
began operation are sh?'Nn below. 

Association 

Cass County Rural Health Service 
Hamilton County Medical Aid Association 
Nevada County Rural Health Services 

Association, Inc. 
Newton County Rural Health Services 

Association~ Inc. 
Walton County Agricultural Health Assn. 
V~eeler County Rural Hea~th Service 

State 

Texas 
Nebraska 

Arkansas 

Mississippi 
Georgia 
Texas 

Activities 
started 

Sept. 1, 1942 
Sept. 1, 1942 

S,ept. 15? 1942 

Aug. 1, 1942 
Nov. 1, 1942 
July 1, 1942 

This report brie!ly describes the basis on which the associations 
operated and the amount of services of dilfl'ferent types ?ih1ch 'were 
received by the m~ers from month to month, through the year., It 
is bas~d on information found in monthly reports of the different 
associations and is limited to an analysis of the g~ss volume of the 
different types of service received. A more detailed study, involving 
age, income and race of the members and illness diagnosis, is in · 
Progress. 

(a) Experi~ental Rural Health Program, Interbureau Coordinating 
CoTJiffiittee on Post-War Programs, U, s. Department of Agriculture, 
March, 1942. 
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Local initiative in forming tbese associations was proviaed by t.he 
County Agricultural Planning Collf'littees. They brought to~ether repre
sentative fa~er groups who heard the ~roposal of the Interbureau c~~
~ittee on Fost-~~r Progra~ and finding it acceptable, formed associ~
tions, drew. up their constitutions and by-laws, elected boards of 
directors ,and were :for.m.lly incorporated according to the 1a,~s of their 
various states. The boards ~~ directqrs then assumed active char~e of 
the programs and ,carried them through,the ·year. 

• • • 

Membership was open~o all ~milies a~d persons wno secured most of their 
livelihood from agri'cultural pursuits. Each family was required to pay 
a fee equal to six per cent of its net cash income during 1941, Yith a 
minimu~ fee of five dollars for the N~n and Nevada County associations, 
six dollars ~or the Cass, malton and ~erler County associations and ten 
dollars for the Ha~lton County association, and vith a maximu~ fee 
equivalent to the over-all per, family cost of the program as agreed 
upon in advance. These fees 'l"ere supnle~ented fro~ Farm Security Ad~ini
stration funds through grahts to the as~ociations in sufficient amounts 
to· bring the·total up the the full amount per member required to cover 
the cost of service. Accordirlf! to this plan only those 111e!Tibers unable 
to pay the full cost benefited from the Fa~ Security Administration 
grant f'unds made available to the assochtions. The estimates on cost 
of service per family wert, ~ade b,y the boards of directors aftcr·duc 
consultation 'nth the local professional g-roups to Y'hom they would look 
for provision of the health services to be secured for their members. 
The a~ounts settled uoon ~ere $50 for the Cass and Talton c~unty associa
tions, ~54 for the Nevada, Nevrton and V.'heeler County associations and 
$57·for the Hamilton County association. . ' 

Services Offered and Provision for Payment 
'/' 

The services offered by all associations v•ere physicians 1 care, 
surgeons' and specialists' care, hospitalization, prescribed drugs, 
and limited dental service. Co~munity nursing service was also included 
in 'the· program of thl-ee associations. Specific limitations on the ser
vices varied for different associations but the tendency ?•as to provide 
medical care for virtually all types of cases rxcept definitely chronic 
conditions such as tuberculosis and cases which v•ere either tligible for 
service through local health depart~ents or covered by some form of 
insurance. Hospitalization was limited in ~ost associations to 14 days 
per case.· The trend ~ith reference'to dental care was to provide tor all 
members prophylaxis and extractions necessary for r~~oval of threat to 
health, and in additi~n ama1gam and synthetic porcelain fillin~s for 
children! The distributi~n·of membership tees to cover the cost of 
these various types of service in ~he different associations is sho~~ 
in Table 1.· 
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Table l. Allocation t>f membership feE' to different types of service 
r • ~ ,.. • - ~ • • ...... 

...,r ~ ~ 1 

I 

!Service ' · 
I ' Nevada 

.. 
}\lev-tori :,palt~n. V'heclcr1 I . Cass : 'F!amilton 

!Physicians' _ , . $16.00 ; $22.00 $16.00 $16.00 1$17.00 i ' <ll,18.0Q, 
/Sur!?' eons '-Specialists •: 16,00 ·. 6.00 6.00 6.00 ' 6.00 ' 6.00 
Hos'Di tal · . . i 10.00 ' . 10.00 10.00 ' 10.00 s ... oo' 12.ool ' ' 
~rug I 

5.00 I 5,0() 7.QO I 7.00 6.00 6.od. 
ursing .. 3.00 2.50 . . 2.50 3.00 --! 

~ent:J.l ! 7.00 : 7.00 7.00 7.00 -6.00·! 6.00, 
ontingent 1.00 t 3.00 2.50 2.50 3.00j 

~dministration 2.00 i ~.oo ~.oo ~.oo 4.00 ;2.00 
Total -50.00 l 5?.00 54.00 54.00 50.00 54.0Cli 

The funds allocated in this manner to the different types of services 
(except contingent 1:>.nd administration funds) vrere. divide? il'lto -12 equal 
portions and one portion ~as made available for use each month through 
the year. For all services, except physicians 1 and drug services in 
'Wheeler County, these monthly allotments v!ere then used for the paY'Jlent 
of bills submitted for professional services rendered during the month~ 
I£ such funds V'ere. adequate to cover the bills in :t:ull, they were paid 
in full and surpluses "'ere carried to the end of the year. If the 
total of bills exceeded the .total of funds, the percentage relationship 
of each fund to the total of bills ~twas to cover was determined and . ' ' 
th9. t perJZentage was paid on all bills paid from that fund. The contin ... 
gent fund~r·as usE:d in various ways to supplement the funcls allotted for 
the different services. Balances unpaid at the end of each month were 
carried to the end of the year when surpluses were used to make further 
PaY'l\e>nt on them, 

' . 
' • ~! • -

This arrangement ,ap'Olied for all services exceP.t 'Ohys:l.cians'1 and drug 
services for the \llheeler County association. In- this aSS'ociation 
-'Dhysicians accepted responsibillty for provision of drugs as well as 
physicians• services and ~lected to be paid on the capitation plan. 
[!.ccording ·to thi:s pl-an, the :t;unds for these t'I''O services vrtre pooled 
and distributed at the end-of each month on the hasis of the number 
of me"'bers for whose CI!J;'e each physician wa1:1 responsi~le dur:i:ng the 
month. The. roster of members used for ·this ·purpose was seO'Ured·.by 
each ~e"'ber indicating his choice of ph~ician a~ he v~s received 
into me'l\bership. Chi.l-f).ge ,of physician could be ma~e at ijhe end of any 
mon~hpy arrange~ent with.the manager of the association~ 

Enrollment of ~{embErs 

The 'lle:nbership of each association at the end ;:r its fiscal y~ar is 
shov·n in Table 2. The total number of families was 8,i41, consisting 
of 35,827 persons~ · 

I 
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'' 
Table 2. Membership at tend of fiscal year 

; 

j lkmbcrshiP County ! State 
' 

Fiscal 
Year 
Ended Fa~ilies Persons 

' . . 

'

All assooiat;i.ons\ 
Cass ·: . . 1 Texas Aug. :n, 1943 

a141 
2379 
4?S 

1437 
1985 -

881 

'' 35,82?. 

I Har..ilton , 11Nebraska / Aug. 31 
· Nevada , Arkapsas Sept~ 14 

10,33?: 
2,0?9: 

.•• 6 350 1 

' . 

1 Nt.'Wton !Mississippi I July 31 
1 Walton . [Georgia . Oct. 31 

8,958 l 
4,0311 
4,0?2j l Whecl,er , 1 Texas I June 30 . 

...... 
9Sl 

. " 
The'Wheeler C¢~ty assqciation, as it approached the end of its fiscal 
year, found ·that it v.ou1d not be able to begin a second year's 
operation im~ediate1y,cp the conclusion of it$ first year and in an 
effort to avoid suspending service, it invited its members to ~artici-

'pate ·in an extension 0! its l;)rogram for an additional period of t1"o 
months along the same lines 'l"hich had been follOYred during the -pre;vious 
year. A total of ?15 of its 981 member-families accepted this in
vitation and paid a sixth of the membership·fee they had paid during 
the first year for.this ad0itional two months' .service. . . . 
Of the'total of 8141 member-families reported by· all asFociations 
at the end of their fiscal years, 7191 fa~ilies or almost 90 per cent 
re-present acquisiti0ns in.the course of their membership ca~pairns 
prior to beginning operation and during their first~rth of service. 
Table 3 shows the monthly membership changes tf the various associ~tions 
during 'the· year;. ' r · 

' ·Table 3. Monthly rnembership of each association 

-'• 

I 
' All i . I ' I . ' 

Month' of jassns •1 Cass I HaT'lilton I Nevada l Nc'l"ton !'~"'alton i 1•/hee1erl 
ni"o""p.:;:.ero.;p.;:.,:t~i~on:.:-.:.._ _ ___, __ .,o:N:.;~u:,::rnb~e~r....;,:o.:.,f _'ll~e~mb,.€!r ;-fami1ie s : 

First 

I Seco~d , Third 

I Fourth 
. Fifth 
I SiXth 
·I Seventh 
f Eighth . 
I Ninth 
j Terrth 

I 
Eleventh 
T'l"elfth 

~ 7191 2379 
j 768o 2379 

I 7918 2379 
7966 2379 

1 8041 2379 
1 8083 I 2379 
; 8111 

1 
2379 

1 8129 . 2379 
8134 ' 2379 
8140 I 2379 
8141 '! 2')79 
8141 .. 2379 

396 \ 773 \ 1963 ?14 966 
449 1 1126 i 1973 773 980 
457 1 1302 : 1982 8ls 98o 
463 I 13L.4 I 1982 i 829 980 
468 \13n j·

1 

1983 · 1 86o 98o 
477 1389 1985 ' 872 ' • 981 
477 I 1413 19S5 l 876 981 

.477 I 1428 J 1985 I 879 981 
477 \.1433 I. 1985 881 981 
478 1436 1 1985 881 981 
478 I 1437 I 1985 881 981 
478 1427 1985 881 981 
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The record of the Cass County association shows evidence of an especially 
successful me~bershio campaign prior to the beginning of operations. 
It secured a me~bership larger.than that of any of the other five 3SSo
ciations and had to refuse the applications of many more prospective 
members due to the fact that it had exhausted its grant of Federal 
funds used to "latch membership fees naid by members and thus limited· 
the group from Which menbers could be drawn to families who could pay 
the full membersnio fee. The "lhE'eler County associ:ltion also exhausted 
its Federal funds allocated f~r matching membership fees naid by 
families in the course of its secend month of operation ano the member
ship of the Nevrton County association reached this point in its sixth 
month of operation. The other three associa~ions did not have this 
check on their growth in membership. Two of these, the Hamilton and 
Walon County associations had, hm~ever, practically ceased adding new 
members at the end of their first six months of operation. The Nevada 
County association snowed a slower rate of grovrtq. During its year 
of. operation it almost doubled the membership i"ith which it began 
operation and 48 of the 58 families added during the latter half of 
th~ fiscal year were added by this association. 

' Only five te~inations of ~embership ~ere reported during the year. 
One of these '1-'as r~rted by the Newton County association, and tw 
each by the Walton and Nevada County associations. 1 In a.ddi tion to 
these terminaticns, there have doubtlessbeen a number of members who 
have moved from the areas served by the different associations v~thout 
formal notification of such removal. 1Vo record is available of the 
total of such terminations. 

Income Grouping of Members 

Information on net cash inco~c during the 1941 crop year of each 
auplicant for me~bership ~s required by the associati~s for compu
tation of payments by members; The net cash income was determined 
by paving each member submit a schedule listing all· sources of income 
and the amounts received, and all farm operating expenditures. The 
difference between these tvro totals then represented the net. cash 
income. These schedules ~ere revie~ed by persons generally familiar 
vnth the families concerned, such as bo~rd ~e~bers and the County 
Agricultural Agent. · · · · · · . • . 

The Hamilton, Nevada and V~lton counties have classified their me~bers 
by income groups on the basis of this infol'llation with the results 
shCM~ in Table 4. 



Table 4. Distribution' ~f member-familial? by net cash income, 1941 
in the Hamilf..o'n, Walton and Ncvatia CC.unty asspciatlons - . " .... . \. ' . 

Hamilton·- ' Walton 
Income Member-Families 1 !ncome' 

Nevada 

Grou :Number Per cel'!'til '"'NU!'lber 1Pc cent,' · Grou 1 

Un
1

ct
5
er $150

9 
_114 ~3 •8 414

66 
4?.0

8 
j 'U~der $1~3.33 1 

0 - 19 ') 1 18. 1133 .. 33 - 183.)21 
2oo - 299 a5 - 1?.8 17o 1 19,3 1s3.33 - 233.321 
300- 399 83 •,17 .• 4 '?3 ' 8.3 ~33.33-:- 283.321' 
-~;oo- 499 59 12.3 I :n.r{. · 3.0 83.3:3- 333.32 
500- 649 60 12.6, I I 33.3.:33 - 38.3.32, 
650 - 799 17 3·5 • 31 · 3.6 !38,.33 & over I 
800 & over 60 12.6 J : ' 

9f>1 1 
247 I 

115 ' 
· 6o I 
19. 
15 
20 

l' 

66.9 
1?.2 
s.o 
4.2 
1.3 
1.0 
1,4 I 

Total 478 100,0 I 881 1100.0 r ' " - I 1437 100.0 

The information supplied by.thcse counties, ~iving details for thp 
higher inco~e groups, beyond that shown above, indicates an average 
net cash income of $383 for the Hamilton County association, $180 
for the ~alton County association and $114 for the Nevada County 
association. · ' · 

' ' 

While definite information of: this sort has not been receivE:d from the 
other•three associations, some indication of the average income of 
their•me~bers is provide~ ~n their·average payment per family on member
ship fees. These pa~ents represented six per cent of the net cash 
income of the members during the 1941 crop year v'ith a minimum set 
by each association representing the smallest amount to be accepted 
from any family regardless of income. ·This provision had the effect 
of producing an average nayment per family slightly abcwe six fier cent 
of the average annual income.· The average· payments by fan ilies on 
memberShip ~ees for-the different associations are listed below in 
order of_size of payment. The minimum fee accepted from any family 
by each ~ssociation is also shown. 

_·Payment Minimum Payment Minimum 
' Association ;eer member :fe!;i A:~:.JA~:!a:ti an JJc:t; mGmheu: ft e 

Hamilton $25.47 $1b Ca.ss '$9.50 ~6 
Wheeler 21.63 6 Nevada 7.88 5 
l"'alton 11.77 6 Nevrton 6.06 5 

Percentage of Eligible F3milies Holding 1!embership 

It is of inte~est to note the percentage which the membership of 
these associations constituted of the total rural-farm population 
of the counties in which they ;vere located, (Table 5). He111bcrshin in 
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these associat~on~ is available to A slightly broad~r gvcup than that 
included in the rural-farm classifica~ion of the Bureau of the Census. 
The usual qualification for membership was that the f~~ily earn more 
than half of its .income from agricultural pursuits v1hereas therural -
farm population is limited to families livirig'on rarma~- ~o~ever, the 
alternative population figure available is that for the entire m ra.l 
population and, of the two, the rural-farm· population more nearly 
defines the group from which the membership o£ thes-e assopiations 
'"as drawn. 

' , 
Tabl~ 5. Percentage which members of each association-represented 

'of the total rural-farm population of the eounty in vthich 
;t 11Jas located 

I ' Membership Rural7 f'arm Per cent· 
Association End of fiscal ~ear population nolding ' 

Families' Persons (l9~0 census) 'iembershiP 

! I 

~11 Assns. ' 8141 35,827 I 79,552 45.0 
Cass 2379 I 10,337 i 22,[01 45.5 • 
Hamilton 478 ' 2,079 I 6,060 34·3 ' 
Nevada 143? 6,350 13,?96 46.0 

. NC'Iton 1985 8,958 17,910 50.0 
Walton 881 4,031 13,146 30.? 
Wheeler 981 41072 51939 I 68.6 

It is to be remembered in this connection that the percentage of the 
farm population covered by membership in these associations cannot 

' 

in every case be considered a measure of the acceptance of the program 
by the farm groups in the various counties. In three of ~he associa
tions - Cass, 11.'heeler and Nev'i:.on Counties - the 1'unds available for 
supplementing membership fee payments by members wqre exhausted and 
when that point was reached they were able to add only such new members 
as were able to pay the entire "'embership fee themselves. Among the 
six associations the lov,est percentage of the !'Ural-farm population 
holding membership 11~s 31 per cent in Walton County, Georgia and the 
highest was 69 per cent in Wheeler c~unty, Texas. The average for 
the six associations vJas 45 per cent .• 
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III VOLUME OF SERVICE 

_Q~rison with Service to General Rural Population 

' Th~ volume of each of the diff~rent types of servkce rece~ved 
during the year, char(;es, payments, and certain si.-,nifico.nt :rc:tes 
for each association o.nd for all associations taken to(;ethel are 
shown in Table 25. Rates shown indicate that the voluno of sor·· 
vice is consistently high for all types of service, Conparison 
of thJ more significant rates 'lith corresponding rates for the 
general rura·l population are shown in Table 6, The ra. tes shmm 
for the general rural population are based on the findings of the 
Colil'littee on the· C<?sts of Medical Care in its sur-vey Made in 1928" 
31. It seems evident after the points of difference have been 
taken into account, that the health association members rece~ved 
from 60 to 7S per cent more pl).~rsicians' calls than the ::;eneral 
rural populati-on. Health association rates are also hir,her for all 
other t~~es ~r·service exce~t hos?italization. Here the number of 
hospital' admissions is hither than that for the &eneral rural pop
ulation bu'j; the number of days of hospitalization is sli{ihtl;,' 
lower. The hi(;her admission rate may be taken to be reasono.bly 
satisfactory evidence that cases needing hos~ital cure at least 
secure ad.cussion to the hospital _nore readily than they d~d with
out the help of th13se associations and this is sit.nificant. Hos
pital care has been ~~de available to them: If the total n~ber 
of d~ys of h0$p~Jcalization used is less than ~1ong the General 
rural population it is due to earlier d:!!schar;;e froM. the hos:;ital 
and it is a safe assur,,ption that, having secured aclJ,Jission to a 
hosp~te.l, a case yall'not be dismissed 1mtil at least it is past 
its mor~ critical stage. 

It ·wiil be noted that the hip)t hospital admission rate sho'm in 
Table 6 for the health associations is matched by a correspond~n&ly· 
high rate for cases receivint, phys~cians • care, Both of these rates 
are almo.st three tines the rates for the rural population an« this 

I ' 
is the ~dest contrast to be found among the ~vo croups of rates 
shown .in Table 6, The corresponding rates for da~rs of hosr:>italizo.
tion and phy:;>ic~ans 1• calls among health association members di.ffor 
nuch less widel~r .frol'l those I or the ' eneral rural population, This 
is taken to indicate that tinder the health association pror;ram 
there has been a tendency to call on the doctor or seck a~\isslon 
to the hospital for much less severe illnesses or cor~)'laints, The 
result has been e. l'~rked incroaso in tho nur>ber of ce.ses for which 
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physic1ans' care or hospitali~ation or both havo been requested 
but a Marked decrease in the amount of service each cr re re• 
quited. The sir;nificant avern;;es indicated for li.enlt'h associa
tion cases are 2.0 office and home calls per physicians' case 
and 3.9 days of hospitalization per admission c.s com;_:Jared'with 
3,0 office and home calls per physicians• case and 11 days of 
hospitalization per adnission for the general rural population- (a), 
Further support of the theory that hic;her case rates for phy
sicians' and hospital service ar6 due. to less severe cases re-

' questing service is found in the marked reduction in the nQ~ber 
•of physicians' home calls. The number of hoMe calls received 
by health members is 208 per thousand persons e.s cam:?ared ui th 
530 among the general rural population. The increase in volune 
of physicians' service has been entir.ely in the field of office 
calls, The percentage of office and home calls which were home 
calls \vas seven per cent for the health associations as compared 
vrlth 34 per cent for the eener,o.l rural population. The major . 
significance of' this trend in tho health associations' probram 
lies in its bringing less severe cases of' illness under physi
cians' care -- 'l'lith hospitalization yrhere nacessary --and thus 
averting more severe illness, In addition to this there is also 
the conservation of the physicians' time indic~ed in this re- . 
duction in the number of' ho1:1e calls, This decrease in the hoMe 
call rate over that for the general rural population should also 
allay the fears sometimes expressed thnt there will be a tendency 
on the part of the patients to cal! physicians to their homes 
unnecessarily if they do not havo to pay an extra fee for such 
service. 

Physicians' Services Received by Each Association 
. 

Tho rates shown in Table & represent the average of the experience 

(a) Collins, Selwyn D.: Variation in Hospitalization l'lith Size of 
Ci~y. ~ly Income and Other Enviro~~ental Factors. Public 
Health Ro?orts 57; 1635-1659 (October 30, 1942). This is the 
rate indicated.by crude totals of' afu1issions ana day$ of 
hospitalization. Age - adjusted rates f'or afunissions and days 
of hospitalization shown in Table 6 indicate an average of 
12 days of hospitali~ation per case. 
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Table 6. Selected rates per thousand persons ptlr year for 
services reneered by all associations allu corres
ponding rates 'for the General rural population 

Service 

Physicians' service 
Cases 
Calls, office and hohe 

n ' office . 
II , home 

Sur .. ical cases 
Cases 
Tonsillectomies. 
Appendectomi.es 
Gynecological 

Hospital se!Y.i~ · 
Admissions 
Days hospitalized_ 

1409 
2821 
2613 
208 

70.4 
34:3 
8.4 
9.0 

110 
424 

' • I 

! 
\' 

I 
I 

. I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
t 
I 

I' 

526(a) 
1570(b) 
l040(b) 

530(b) 

47.7 (c) 
13,5 (c) 

5, 2 ~c) 
5. 5 (c) 

42 (d) 
505 (d) 

Dental · se~_e1 s • I 
Cases 294 159 (e) 
Extractions ·, 1 571 275 (e) 

.._ Filli~g~--- ______ 1._ ______ 368 ----·---- ___ 2~_9 __ (!3)_ ---- -·; 
' (a) Collins} Selwyn D:: frequency and Voltll'\e of Doctor's Calls Among 

Males s.nd Fe:.tales in 9,000 Families, Based on ~:ation-Yiide Periodic 
. canvasses, 1928-31. Public Health Reports 55: 1977-2020, P. 1985, 
'Table 1. The rate shown is the rate for the e;eneral population, 
urban and rural and so· is PJ'obably so;nev!hat hi:· her than the corres
ponding ra·te :for the rural population only. 

(b) Hollint;svrbrth, Helen; Klem, z.:argaret C.: Medical Care and Costs in 
Relation to Family Income. Social-Security Board, Bureau Mer.1orandum 
No. 51, March, 1943. Table 100. These rates are not entirely com
parable to the corresponding health association rates, since they 
'includ~ calls of sur~eons and specialists while the health assoc1ation 
rates cover the services of.~eneral practitioners and only a limited 

1 amoun-t. of surgery. Correction for this factor would tend to decrease 
the general rural. population rates and so increase the difference 
between them and the health association rates. On the,other hand, 
the general. rural population rates are lL~ted to services to cases 
of illness while the health association rates include physical exam
inations, i:nnnunizations end oj;her services not related to illness, 
Unpublished data of the Corlllllttee on the Costs of l:ledical Care, how" 
~ver,, indicate that such services constitute only from five to nine 
per cent of the total 'Vol ur1e o£ physicians 1 calls. They are, there
fore, only a minor factor in accounting for the difference between 
these rates for the general rural population and -the health assoOlaiiOlll 
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of all-aix health associations. Examination of the records of each 
ot these auociations shews considerable variation lllllO:ng them in the 
volume of different types of service received. 

OOD QQD 4oo• ik1DD 

lllltetrlcr 1$/W !F.ri.JIS' ZJJ 
Ct~7.S(1 /66¥ SZTS' J.O 
tl4mtlhm /6!fJ .t/08':1 J'.S' 
tJ.II Assn.~. ,.yqg 2JUT &.!. 
Wt:~lht~n 111'!1 v.zt/ Z.Q 
If It t.u-1-o n /I.J'8_. 1718 • /.6 
/ftiV"Qdl? lf1.U /~$I I .:II 

I 

t:'t~su 1",.. /,-~ ('ql/.:r ?rzr ~0011 ,'l•r.sons C't?d.s F 
_per ~qr _Per ye1r C<U"tL . 

n_J. I Rtdfl'S' ~QQIN'/.s l'"r~CII?'I.:t1 Strrvlt:tt jt'r fl't?C/, .fsso~QT?tu; 

The rates per thousand persons per year indicated by the •number of 
caaee receiving physiciane' care and the number of phyeioiana' office, 
home and hospital calls they :received in each association are ·shown 
in Figure 1. The call rates range from 5495 to 1993. · · 

It should be pointed out in this connection that in one of the asso• 
ciationa_. in Wheeler Count,y • the memberehip included a large group 
who were already accustomed to paying for their physicians' care on 
an annual pre-payment bade. For some time prior to the beginning 

·of thh progrem a group of physicians in this county had been receiv• 
ing a eet annual service fee. rather than a separate fee for each 
service, from suoh of their patients as 'Wished to pay them in that · 
1Nlnl:l.er, and 'When this county•wide association was f'ormed, these phy• 
siciane and their group of patients became a part of it. Due chiefly 
to thie situation, the physicians• service in Wheeler County was · · 
rendered on the capitation basis, physicians being paid ,on the basis 

• • 

Footnotes (Continued from page 17) 
I 

(o) Co~, Sel~ Dol Frequency or Surgical Procedures Among 9,000 
Families Based on Nation·Wide Feriodio Can?assea 1928-31. Public 
Health Reports 53a 587•628 (April 22, 1938) Reprint Noo 1926. 

(d) Same as Footnote ~a), page 16. 

, 

{e) Collins. Selwyn D.: Frequency of Dental Seryices Among 9,~0 Fami
lies, Baaed on Nation-Wide ~er\odic Canvasses 1928-31 Public Health 
Reports 54a 629-657 (April 21, 1939). • 
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' 
of the number of f~~lies for whose care they acce~ted responsibility, 
regardless of the amount of ser<ice rendered, In the other five asso
ciations~ physicians were pai~ on the custm~ry fee-for-service basis, 
It is not p0ssible to detennine frCDl!. information now availD.ble to ;;hat 
e:x:ter.t these factors are responsible for the large volUJne of physicians' 
service shown to have been received by the Wheeler County association 
me:t:J.bership. 

Returning to,our study of'Figure 1, it vdll be noted that the nUJ>cer 
of physicians' -eases and ealls per thousand persons per yea1 end the 
number of call!; per -case 'ro:r each associa.tion are shown 1nth the Cll.se 
rates arran~ed in descen'dinc order. With onl~r two exceptions the c!l.ll 
rates are shown to descend in th11 same order as. the case rates but the 
decrease is more pronounced, The lowest oase rate of 1022 cases is e. 
little 9ver half the hir,hest rate of 1964 cases but the lowest call rate 
of 1993 oases ~s only sli~htly over a third of the· hiEhest rate of 5495 
calls, This trend is also apparent iJ1 the rates showing the number of 
calls per case for the different associations. TJ)ey decrease in some
whlilt 'the sa!!',e order as the total VOllll'\e Of !lervi.oe, il:dicating that, 
among the associations, those rendering the sMaller amount of' physicians 1 

serv~ce (l) had fswe~ oases receivin~ physicians' care and (2) those 
ca,ses which did receive _:>hysiciansJ care received fel·ter calls. This 
seoonCt·obs~rvation is rather surprising since it would be expected that 
as the number of cases recei vinr; pl(ysicians 1 care is reduced, it 11ould 
be the less sever,e oases that would be eliminated and that the ren~lning 
cas:'s v:buld: consequ,ent+y require more service per case. 

Table 7. --· ' 

Uumber of physicians! office, home and hospital calls 
per· thousand persons per year, and percentage distri
bution of ~hese calls for'each association 

' . 
~----.,...-------..,....-- ~-.-.--,---:;:-~---~--- - ·-- .... 
I 
; Assn'. 

I--"-------,,--,.--""'""'PE.Y.sicia_~_9alls _ --- --·---·-~ 
Number Per cent r 

1 Offi!!_ _!!_=• rii'OiE1i>>ll1hT:-o.,.ta~l.-_-_,.,Q.'"'~i,.f,.:;i.::.c-::~.::.:~.:.;I;:;;.~~i: r-~ii~)1' 5495 \ 5359 70 · 66 I 100.0 97,5 1,,:, 1.2 
I 3819 213 , s2 1oo.o 93,5· s.2 1.s 
I 287.!) 215 1 162 100.0 67.2 6.6 5.5 

2613 208 l 96 100.0 89,6 7.1 3.3 
1805 463 

1
. ss 100.0 77.7 19.9 2.{ 

1709 2s1 53 1oo.o cs.s 1 n.s .2.6 I 
_l.:!.:!E... ....... J:.~6J:. __:1!_4 1 '.....1,7 100...:2..... flC.l i 8.1 S,ll_ ..;;..;;.;....,__ ' 

Another evidence of the· severity of the illness recei vine, ph~·sioians 1 

care. is the propoFtion of home and hospital calls as compared with office 
calls. In !able 7 the number of each type of call per thousand persons 
per year and their percenta~e distributibn is shovm for each association, 
with the associations listed in order accordin(~ to their total volume of' 
physicians' calls. The record of hosui~al calls shown in Table 7 is in
complete-·as is evidenced by a compari~on vdth rates covering hosp1tal 
service shown in :rable 14:. Even the hospital admission rates (TClble 14) 
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are in excess of the hospital call rates shovnt above (TaQle 7). This 
record in Table 7 includes all hospital calls for which physicians sub
r..itted charges, However, :much of•the physi1Jians 1 service to hospitalized 
cases was rendered by hospital staff physicians and' consequently no 
separate char~e was made for it. Tnere is also reason to believe that 
physicians, calling at hospitals to visit their patients, frequently did 
not submit char ,es for such calls. Iiov;ever, should the hospital call 
rate even equal the' rate for days of hospitalization (Table 16) it would 
not be large as compared with the total of office and hone calls and 
so would not greatly affect the &eneral picture. I 

The two associations which have the highest rates for total calls also 
show the hi-,hest percentag,e of office calls, suge,esting again that the 
need for home service is beinp, averted by early attention at the physi
cian's office. Among the other associations, the percenta&e of office 
calls ranges from 89,6 to 85.8 except for the \';alton County association 
whi1ch reports only 78 per cent of its calls as office calls, and 20 per 
cent as home calls. This l.s almost twice as high as the corresponding 
home call rate for any other association, Exrunination of the monthly 
records of this association indicate that this relatively hi~h rate 
persisted through the year., the lowest monthly rate being 353 home calls 
per thousand persons per year which was repprted for January and the 
highest being 705, which was the rate reported for April. Even the high 
rate of 463 home calls per thousand persons per "year which is shown as 
the annual rate o~ this associ&tion is, however,. below the corresponding 
rate of 530 home calls sho\Yn in Table 6 for the general rural population. 

Monthly Variations in Physicians' Service 

In Figure 2, the annual rates for physicians•· calls indicated by the 
number of calls received each month is shown for each association, 1he 
associatiens are divided into two groups for.this purpose in-order to 
facilitate tracing the lino of each association. The solid liFe; repre
senting the ratio for,all six associations, is shOYm in both graphs to 
aid in comparison of lines of the associo.tions shm1n in one r.;raph with 
those shown in the other. The mast prevalent characteristic of these 
lines is the rise be~•een the first and second Months for each county 
except HeY.>ton indicatint, that a much larg,er volume of physicians • service 
was received durin~ the second month than during, the first. This is 
probably du~;~ lar:.,cly to the fact that the pror:,raL< 11as jUst getting into 
operation during the first month. Fi&ures~n membership at the beginning 
of the first month are'not available but it is also likely that ~y of 
the first month's members had the service available for only a part of 
the mo:1th. 

• • 
Another ore racterietic is the decrease in' service during the third month 
as compared with the second month, vmich is shovnt for four of tho six 
associo.tions. This is interpreted as an evidence of a tendency among
the members to try the program out. 1 This tended to produce an abnormally 
high ro.te for the second month, For threo

7
of the six associations the 

decline in vol~e of physicians' service continued into the fourth month, 
' ' 
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but for one of these three - the Newton County association - an e>.'i:rane• 
ou• factor in the fom of dii'ficul ty >lith their drug service was intro~ 
duced at this point .and it is not certain to 'l'lhat extept the decline in 
the ·volume of physicians' service in October ;~as due to that cause, 'i'he 
l~evada County. association - the other association wlrich sho11S· a persia-· 
tent decline in volume of service - also reported similar difficulty 111 th 
its drug service in January. The ·drop in the Cass County assoclatlo~'s 
rates for.February and ~rch may be attributed at least in part to lts 
diffiol.Uty w1th its. drug service during this period. or the othor throe 
associations, Hamilton County shows a constant hir;h volune of senice 
through tl1e winter except for a sliGht drop in January and then ano'.:her 
drop durillf:, the spring months. A similar pa',;tern is shown for the '•lheelcn· 
County association during the winter and spring months tn.th a mnter t\rop 
in Februal1'• · .. 

·In exp+anation·of the abnorral rise in the rates of the '\,heeler County 
associa-cion for July and:'Aur;.ust reference is IW.de to the fact vrhich has 
~already been pointed O\(t that this v~as a supplementary proe,ram added to 
this association's fiscal -year '/lhioh e;nded June 30 and that it was 
carried on with about 75 per ~e:qt of the original memberships. In the 
general discussion of net'\bership, it was also pointed out that the mem• 
bership of the ~>beeler~ County association included a p-oup which hll.d been 
paying for~ the:Lr physicians.' service on an a:onual fee basis prior to the 
fonnation of'this association. It is understood that this group was 
among those who continued their ~embership and hibh service rates pre
vailing among them might be responsible for the ris3 sho>vn for these 

· two months • ·· ~ -

' 
The Walton-County association after its first ~~d second months' fluctu-
ation, settled to a rather oo>1stant demand for pl,ysiclans' service with 
a gradual rise to a hit;h point in April and a drop from then on to the 
end of the program in September. 

Table 8. 
' . 

~!onthly rates_ for physicians' cases in terms of 
number of cases per thousand persons por year.,, 

~ 

Month 
-----;An , · · 1 ' 1-~ 1 

!assns. I ce.~s- I Hamilton j ·N'evada · Nevtton I Walton ! Wheeler 

July '42 • , • 
ugust ••• 

September l i669 
otober ! 1673 

~Iovember ·1' 1483 

!December 1422 
Janual;'y 143 1 1385 
;February ! 1365 
~.farch r· 1358 

~
pril - ·127~ · 

'liay 1188 
June ! 1375 
!July l 1295 

~
Ugl,)St I 1488 
optember • ••• 
ctober ••• 

Number of cases per thou~ personsperyea_r_= 

::: I ::: \ ' ::: 1926 I ::: ~~~: 
1569 174Q I 1411 1800 ••• 1720 
1862 1112 I 1sn 14:58 • .. 1370 

~~~ i:~~ r i~~ 1 ~~~ ·1~~ ~i!; 
1981 971 997 I · 9o3 1010 113a 
1so9 · 1714. a46 .

1 
115o 1os2 1s1s 

1549 ,. 1634 1152 890 1254 2158 
I 1409 1946 807 I 868 1318 2112 
I 1356 1588 844 \ 810 1330 1813 
1· 1548: 1638 . 647 • 1324 1387 1894 

1539 1478 861 884 1148 2565 
I 1607 1914 915 o o o 1163 2342 

1109 ••• 78fJ ••• 1093 ·~· 
• • • • • • • • • .. • • 862 ...... 

• 
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ease rates, corresponding to the call rates on which FiGure 2 is based, 
are shovm in Table 8. The rates for all associations taken together shO\• 
only a 'small variation from the av~rage for the year of 1409 (Figure 1) 
though there is a deqline during the spring months reaching a lO?' po~nt 
of 1188 cases per thousand persons per year for May. This reduced case 
rate for May is reflected in the records of four of the six associations, 
two of them showing their lor•est rates for that month. 'In general the 
rates show trends simila.'r to the call rates. In Fit,ure 5 the case rates 
and corresponding call rates of four of the six associations have been 
sketched and in all four cases the lines show lllUch the same variation 
through the year. For tl•ro of the associations - the Cass and Fevada 
County associations - a tendency for the distance betvveen the two lines 
to increase is evident, indict/cine a rise in the ratio of calls to cases. 
This rela-tionship is more clearly brou':)lt out in1 ::'able 9 showing the 
monthly averages of p~ysicians 1 calls per case for each asGociation, For 
most associations this table shoVJs a .gradual and rather consistent in
crease in the nUJQber of calls_ per case throu; h the year. For all asso
ciations taken together it rose from 1.85 in September, the first month 

Table 9. Monthly averaces of physicians' cans· 
per case for each association 

i Month. 
! ,--
1 
,July 142 
!August 
,Septenber 
:octob~r 
;November 
!December 
!January 1 43 
I 
,February 
!Harch 
1April 
'Me. 
IJ~e 
I 
iJuly 

l
Aue,ust 
Septeuber 
October 

' 

... ••• • •• . .. • •• • •• 1.76 

1:~~ 1

1 

1:~~ 1:;5 1:~~ i:i~ ~:: ;:i~ 
1.84 1.89 2.22 Y.4.2 1.28 ... 3,43 
1.74 l 1.69 2.28 1.55 1.56 1.52 3.21 
1.85 1.70 2.34 1.55 1.68 1.89 2.32 
1.99 1.85 3,90 1.64. 1,50 1.90 3.06 
2.08 I 1.82 2.40 2.28 1.69 2.11 2.11 
2.os 1.87 2.10 1.54 1.94 I 1.84 2.75 
2.21 1 2.13 2.33 2,34 2,01 \ 2.11 2.73 
2.34 1 2.28 2.45 2.47 2.10· 1.a6 , 2.84 
2,05 I 2.12 2.38 •I 2.94 ' 1.17 1 2,01 '2,75 
2.33 I 2.33 2.98 ! 2.43 1.76 I' 2.19 I 2,67 
2,49 I 2.~30 2.4.0 ; 2.44. \ • •• 

11 

2,09 l 3,27 
•• ,0 i .. • • • • • ' 2. 81 l • • • 2. 20 j .. _ •• 

•...!,.!___L._•.. . -~- ~ l--=-:..!. __ L.__:_•_• _ _:...l _2_.. __ 4_1 __ .,...,_._~ ._-
• 

when a majority of the associations 11ere in operation, to 2.49 in the 
follouin;, il.ut,ust, The nost pronounced consistent nse is ~horm for the 
Nevada County association v1hich shmfs a rate.-of 1.4~ calls per oa.se for 
hs first month of operation and 2.81 calls per case for its last month, 
with a peak rate of 2.94 calls per case in June. 
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' In view of this trend towat;d an increase in the n11t1ber of calls per ce.s.a, 
which l'li&ht be tal~ en to indicate an incr~ase in the severity of the 
average Ultness treated, it is of interest to note 1r1hether or not t:\ere 
is a related trend thrO'uLh the year to'l'lll.rd an increas::- in tl':e ntll·•bor of 
home calls in relation to office calls. The percentlil[}il or nonthl:.· to',c.ls 
of office and heme calls which were home callS' is shovm in "Table 10. i'or 
all associations'taken together, this percentage is slightly hibhor dur
ing the final months of' the year than it 'l'lll.S for the first !".ont!Ls, but 
this is not outstanding. , , 

Pe:J;"centage of monthly totals of physicians r 
office a.-:td home culls whic):l. were home cnlls 

• I . ·--r-xn---:-·-···----~.-----,··-----,-------,-·---

1' 1:!ont~ , ~sns. } Cass ~~iltonj_J12~ I !l'ev~_o!l_l ~ia1ton! \\'heelc_ 
. ~ _____ }'_3_£c_e_nta_~,2_ ..... __ _ 

· 1 1 I 
July . : ! • ' •, I " • • • • ... ... 1.00 

1.15 ugust : : : : : : 
1
1 . " . I - .. . • 7. 33 

Septel'lber 4,27 7.28 ,48 8,21 5,29 ••• ,34 
!October· 4.49 6,04 \ 6,60 0.20 7',13 ... ,43 
INove~~ber 6,02 5.25 

1 
5,55 0.39 11,28 26.42 .28 

December 7,68 6,96' . 3,41 10.50 11,50 19,97 ,CO 
January 8.81 . D.90 I 5,79 16,64 12.47 17.71 .20 
F.ebrttary 9.24, I 8.86 I 6,18 16.84 9.75 23.07 ,49 
~rch. _ "9.90 llO.Z9 (11,04. 17',78 11.24 16,05 2.14 
jApril l! 9.07 ' 7.09 · 5,84 10.46 12.22 26,H 2,39 
~~y 7.43 6,33 5,53 9.63 6,47 lC,97 3.~8 
)June ~ 7.74 6,49 4,95 14..42 , 7,29 21.79 ,52 
!July 5.65 5,70 2.70 11,05 4.31 16,05 1.25 
!August 6.30, 4,91 1 3,73 111.61 ... 16,09 2.10 j 
;september . • .. .. • • . • 10.25 .. • 1 24,25 I .. • ; 
October~ ••• o•• ~r· I ••• ·I •••. 19.G5 •.• -...,--------'--· __ _,_ ___ ......__..._ __ --~·------...; 
The most pronounced trend is the rise durine; the vlinte.r months follo;ted 
by a decline durinr., ·the sprinr:, to approxi>ne.tely the rate for the first 
mon·ths. This is characteristic of the rates for most of the associo.tions 
taken separately, four of the six shorting the highest percentay.e of home 
ealls; for January, February, or ~!arch. 

' ' 

It has been'impossiblc co fully dissociate sur~ery and specialists' 
services _from ~enoral physicians' services and consequently the record 
on these special services is not col'lplotc. ~ separate fund was provided 
by each hssociati9n to cover char[eS for surgeons''and speciafists' 
scrvi9e.s, anc;. these ,services for vrhioh charges are ;?aid from this fund 
ho.ve been definitely counted, but those for w:dch !?ayncnt vr::.s nado frol'l 
the physicians r fund, he. vs been counted uith vt.rying degrees of conploto~ 
ness in tho different associations. · 
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' 
Even this incomplete record of su:t;:gical cases, however, shons a very 
high rate as compared rtith the corresponding rate, for the general rural 
population. ~he rate per.thousand persons pe: year for all ~ssociatiors 
is shown in Table 11 to. be 70.4 as compared <ll th a rate of 4. 7. 7 (Table 6) 
for the ~eneral rural popu}ation. The rates for the d1fferent associa~ 
tions ranbe widely fro~ 196 cases per thousand persons per year for the 
Hru,1ilton County association to 35.9 cases for the Nevada County assoc'ia
tion. This rate of the Nevada County association is, however • the only 

Table 11. Nm1ber of surgeons• and specialists• cases per 
thousand persons per year in each association 

one which falls below the rate of <1:8 cases· for the r~eneral rural popula
tion. vihile it is felt, as has already been stated, that the records of 
surgical cases Generally are not altogether co! ,plate, this on tioisro does 
not apply fpr the totals of tonsillectomies and appendectonies since 
these services are definitely-considered surgical services and are cer
taln to be consistently repor~ed us'such. Half of the sur~ical oases 
l:'t'l!JOl"ted fo-r all associations ;-1cre tonsilleeto:r:ies, The ratios for,the 
different associations range from 60 per' cent in the lTewton County asso
ciation to 32 per cent in the Nevada County association. The tonsillec
tomy rate for all associations ;~as 34.3 per thousand persons per year 
which is noro than tr1o and u ·half tn2es the rate of 14 for tho general 
~ural population (Table 6), The rates for tho indi•ndual assoc1ations 
ran[,e frol'l 78.4 for the li!lll'..:~.lton Couni;y associc.tion ~o 11,{: for the 
llevada Count~, association, It ;is 'natural that there should be an extra
ordinarily h1gh\.rato for tonsillectorues due to the backlog of elective 
surgery of this t~'PO which exists especially a:monp, rural people. Tho 
wide variation in rates for tho different associations is probably duo 
quito as l,tuch to tho varying linitations on service such. as scarcity of 
surgeons, etc., as it is the variation in need for this service in tho 
different associations, 

The appe1~doctomy rato :Cor all assode.tions talcon together v;as 8.4 os.ses 
per thousand per$ons per year \'lhich 1 s 50 per cent-" bove the ra to of 5. 2 
cases for tho general rural population (Table 6). £he rates for the 
diffor~nt associations range fro:r: 13,1 oases for tho Cass County associa
tion to 4.4 cases for the ITcvada Cou.'lty association, 
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Surgery for gynecological condition~ among women averaged 9.0 cases per 
thousand poFsons per -year for all ass9ciations wi,th the range for tho 
different associations running from an axtromvly hibh rate of 22.2 cnsos 
for the 'Wheeler County o.ssooio.tion to 4. 7 cases for the 'VIo.l ton County 
association. The oomparaplc rate for the gono.ral rural population is 
5.5 cases (Table 6). Tho high ·rate for the Wheeler County associntion 
is ,accounted for at least in part by'a tendency on tho part of' this asso
ciation to count- cases for whom service at the time of'obstotrical do
livery included sur~ical repair' of lesions sustained or· othot like sorvic• 

Information on other types of surgical operation is not available at this 
time but \vill be provided in a'more'detailod study now under way, 

· Monthly Variations in Surgi'cal Services 
... , .. . _,.. ... 

' The rates' per· thousap.,tl. pGrsons per year indicated by tho surgical oper
at:i:ons·purformod oaoh· montn are shown in Table 12 to drop markedly dur
ing-the winter··e.nd spring months. Howovol', oxolusion of tonsillectomies 
from the,total rates indicates that they are almost entirely responsible 
for thas ~rie.tion,_th9 rate fo~ other operations r~ining relatively 
constant. through tho year. The marked rise in August in tho rate for 

~ ... . .. ' 

Table 12. Rates por thousand persons per year indicated by the 
number of tonsillootamios and other surgical operaw 

·A,.··-··· -t:ions performed each-month during the year • 

·J ;, i All surgery 
r. ,• All Tonsil• .. 

11 

except ton-
~ Month surgery lectomies sillectomies 

1 
Se~tember 113.2 85.0 · 28.2 

• .Octoqer 78.3 I' 45,9 32,4 
i November 66,5 I 35,0 31.5 
I December 44.9 19.7 25.2 

I 
January 50,3 15.2 35,1 
February 52.4 18.9 33,5 
March 4~.5 17.0 30.5 I April 65,2 23.0 42.2 

i May. 50.2 ! ~ ~0.5 29.7. 

I Juno 1 71.2 39.2 32,0 
· July t 82.2 32~6 49,6 
:._A~u~g~u~s~t----~· ~1~2~7~.2~--~--~6~0~·~0----------~·67.2 

I 

l 
other surgery as well ~s for tonsillectomies is possibly due to an effort 
prior to thb end of the f'isc~l yec.r to take car11 of various surgico.l, 
cases which had not received earlier attention. Exo.mino.tion of tho rAtes 
of tho various associations on surgical cases for August shows that they 
arc all well above tho avoro.<,o rates of tho same associations for tho 
year, indicating that~they all contribute toward elevating this August 
rate. \ 
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The variation 1n the monthly. tonsillectomy rates for tho different health 
associations is shown in Figure 3. For all associations except the one 
in Hamilton County tho rate reached its lowest point during the winter 
months with considerably higher rates prevailing for the warmer months at 
the beginping and end of the fiscal year, In Table 13, a percentage dis
tribution of all tonsillectomies perfonnod in different months of the 
year in tho six associations is compared with a similar distribution of 
tonsillectomies in the surgery of the general population, found in un
published data of tho Committee on tho Costs of Medical Care. Tho exceed
ingly close similiarity in tho percentages shown for the different months· 

Table 13. Porcontago of tonsilloctomios dono in each' 
month of tho year in Experimental Health 
Program and among tho general population 

' Six Genera J Six General ' ' ' I. Month ;o.ssns. o ulation I l!onth I assns. o ulation 
I Monthly percentage 

I 
I I j• 

• l January 4.6 3.3 July ' 14.6 12,2 
I ;February 4.1 5.5 August 20.6 20.3 

,March 5.6 5,6 I September 11.1 10.8 
iApril 5,0 4.8 October 8.5 7.5 
!May 9.5 6.9 November 4.8 7.2 
jJuno I 7.9 10.3 December S.7 5.7 

indicates that tho variation in the association rates from month to month. 
can be accounted for larcoly by seasonal influences and that thoro is, 
therefore, no appreciable evidence of a tendency toward a reduction in 
their rates as tho year has progressed. Th~rc was some expectation of 
such a reduction as tho backlog of accumulated need for tonsillectomies 
was reduced, but apparently tho work of this first year ho.s not made 
sufficient headway in meeting this need to bring o.bout such a reduction. 

Hospital Services Received by Each Association 

Significant rates covering hosp~to.l.scrvico for the various associations 
nrc shown in Table 14, 

Table 14. Number of admissions und days of hospitalization per 
thousand persons por year, number of days of hospitaliza
tion per case, and porcenta~e of physicians' and surgeons' 
cusos hospitalized for oaoh association 

' 

Association 
Admission 

rates 

I 1 , 
Rates i'or aays of · ! Do.ys por 
hos italization case 

I Per cent of' I 
, attended case~ 
. hospitalized 

All assns. 
Cass 
Ho.milton 
Novndo. 
Newton 

1i·1a1 ton 
!V•be_cler 

110 
130 

99 
59 

102 
76 

·-' -~7.:...7:...__ 

424 3,9 7,4 
503 3.9 7.4 
580 5,8 5.3 
266 4.5 5.6 
297 2,9 I 8.5 
305 I 4.0 1 • 6.3 
727 1 4,1 1 8,7 ....._ ___ -------------------

I 
I 
I 
I 

·I 
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There i~ e~ldence t~t'~h~ ~dmission totals reported for particularly 
the cass, Newton, knd Wheeler County associatibn~~nclude a limited 
number of cases whieh receiv.eg ~-~~· laboratory, operating room, or 
other hospital se~vice wittout actually oerng··~dmitted to hospital 
res:Ldenoe, This wo-uld account in part for the low nwnber of' days per 
case and also for~ne higher perQentage of'pnysicians' and surgeons' 
~es receiving hospitali~ation, which.is'shown for these associations. 
The high z:ates covering days of hospitalization for especia,lly the C!ISS 
.and \'fuee1,filr County 'assoeia_tions, however,, indicate that they rendered a 
.large vol,~e of service to·in-patients and that removal of these out
patient' c~~es from their records would probably not materially affect. 
their rates, The rates shown for all the associations including those 
which did~o~ feature this out-patient service indicate a high rate of 
hospital admissions with app~rently a preppnderance.ot less severe cases, 
which res~lted in a very short average per~od of hospitalization per 
·case. ·The admission rates ranged £'rom 177, to 59 which 'comp~res favor
ably with the rates. of 42, shown in Table 6, for the general rural popu
lation, and the-average number of days hospitalized per c~se ranged from 
2,9 to 5.8 as compared with the corresponqing rate of 11 days for the 
general rural population (a). 

. 
Charges per case an~ per· day are shown in Table 25. The average oh~rge 
per case for all associations was $~3.7q and. for the different associa
tions it ranged from ~~20.8£? for the Newton County associ~tion to $37,28 
for the Nevada County associ~tion. The charge per day for all services 
averaged $6,04 for all associations and ranged from $4.94 for the 
Hamilton County association to $8.26 for the Nevada County association. 
Thes~ rates covered ward' oare, operating room, delivery room, routine 
laboratory, drug, and related services. They are somewhat affected by 
ha~ng inc~uded in them the charges fs:>r service to out-patients, already 
m~~tio~ed. · These out-patient charges are, however, not included in the 
rate for roam or ward service only) also ~hown in Table 25. This rate 
.ra~ged from $3.82 for the Newton County assopi~tion to 05.00 for the 
C~.SJhand WhEllelet: County associations, with an average of $4.53 for all 
~ssociatio;ns. , , 

Monthly Variations in Rospital'Services 

Figure 4 shows a slight decrease through the year in the number of days 
of' hospitalization used by the various associations with a small seasonal 
rise during the winter months and a rather pronounced rise at the close 
o:t: th.e_ year •. This ~a tter rise is' likely due in part at least to the 
unus;ua~ly 11l:rge amount of surgery done at the end of' the year, to which 
reference has al'ready been made. 

, •• :' £ 
'... • ! .. ,., , • 

-The aver~ge n~ber.of days of' hospitaliz~tion per case for each associ~-
tio~ during ,~e,'ch' month of the ye~r under review is shown in Table 15. 

~ ... , ' ... ' 
f ' •• 

(a) S~me as Footnote {a), Page 16. 
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Table 15. Monthiy averages of number of days of hospital-
ization per case for each association 

All I : I • 

Month assna. Ce.ss Hamilton i Nevada i Newton; Vfaltonl Wheeler! 
Number of da~s of hospitalization Eer case ~ 

I July' 142 • • • • ! . . . . I •• OJ • • • • • ' ... • ••• 2.99 
August ' 2.36 3.38 . . . ' •• • • I • • • • ..... •••• 

I September 2.80 2. 97 1 4.77 3.42 2.30 ...... 2.87 I 
1 October 3.40 3.03 i 4.12 ~.96 3.04 ' ... 4.72 

November 3.96 3.94 ' 6.86 ' 
5,03 1.90''. 1.22 s.oo 

Dec'ember 4.10 3.79 7.57 3.25 5.38 I 4.50 3;23 
. I I 

January 143 4.80 4.09 8.70 4.11 4.73 ' 1.15 5.59 
February I 4.69 4.64 6.69 4,69 2.72 4.15 5.19 
March 4.34 3.80 i 7.37 I 4.87 4.78 2.81 4.46 I April 

' I 4.31 6.78 4.15 3,61 4.12 5.67 3.9o I 
May t 4.12 4.131 7.37 5.20 2.89 4.79 3.98 
June I 3.70 4.43 3.68 4.96 '2.66 4:.16 3.44 

j July I 4.1·3 4.13 I 5.78 4.91 3.20 4.13 5.28 
, August 4.64 4.13 3.87, 8.'00 •••• 3,90 5.38 

' i September I •••• • • • • I • • • • 2.21 • ••• 3,70 • ••• 
October I • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •••• 4. 59 • ••• 

' 

The trend indicated by the rates for all the associations taken together 
is -toward a longer period of hospitalization per case during the winter 
months followed by a shorter peri~d during the spring and early summer 
and then a more lengthy period ap,ain at the end of the year. The rates 
for the different associations shown in Table 15 all adhere closely to 
this general trend, There are scattered high rates for other than t4e 
winter months and the final months of the year under review but in 
general higher rates tend to prevail ~uring these periods. This also 
describes the trend of the line shovnng monthly rates for days of 
hospitalization in Figure 4. These variations in the rates shown in 
Figure 4 were attributed to seasonal factors for the rise during the 
winter months and to an increase in surgical cases for the rise during 
the'final months, and these same factors are likely responsible in some 
measure for the variation in the number of days of hospitalization per 

• case, 

, Drug Service 

Information on drug service is available for only f~ve of the six asso~ 
ciations. In the sixth association - in Wheeler County - the physicians 
dispensed their own drugs- and were paid for them on the capitation basis 
just as they were paid for their professional services. No record of 
th~ number of prescriptions dispensed has been provided by this associa
tion. Of the remaining five associntions, the Newton, }Tevada, and Cass 
County associ~tions found it necessary, due to the low percenta~es paid 
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on drug charges, to make adjustr.tents in their drug program clurine; the 
year. The Ne,vton County associetion was the first to adjust. As is 
indicated in Fi~re 5, an exceedingly large n~~ber of drug prescript1ons 
were filled for this association during its first month of operation. 
The rate indicated by this first month's service was 3726 prescriptions 
per thousand p<l!'aons per year which was 20 per cent above the uvcrop;e 
rate for all associations for the year and more than twice the mte 
finally established by this a~sociation for the year. Only 45 per cent 
was paid on drug charges for this month. The number of prescriptions 
issued during the second month was less than durine the first month, 
.but still quite high. In the ·third month the dru(.cists reached tho 
conclusion that the basis on which the service \'las being operated was 
untenable for them, and during the fourth month no prescriptions were 
issued, In the fifth month the service was resumed with the pntiont 
paying half the cost of each prescription at the time he recoi vod it, 
and the association payinr; the other half at the end of the month. This 
arrangement 'began in December and continued throur;h April. In Mny the 
part of the charge paid by the patient was reduced to one-fourth with 
the associatiQn paying three-fourths. This arrnnr,ement continued through 
May, June, ~nd July. It is of'interest to note in Figure 5, that this' 
reduction in the patient's paynent on each prescription did not apparent
ly. increase the number of prescriptions issued, thou~h there wns for some 
reason ~ ~rked increase in the number of proscriptions issued in July. 

Tho Nevada County O.Rsoeiation.was the next. to develop diff'icnlty with 
its drug service. After r;etting under way in 5eptembor its proscription 
rate mounted to 3315 per thousand persons per year in October with 6~ 
per cent payment on druggists• bills for that month. This situation 
continued--practically uncllanged through November 1 !'-nd in December there 
was a reduction in tho ntimber of prescriptions issued but the average 
charge per prescription (Table 17) rose~ keepinr, the percontago payment 
on druggists' bills still at 64 per cent. Very few prescriptions .wore 

'issued during January; on February ll, an arranr,ement wllwreby the patient 
paid half of the cost of the prescription ?ms put into effect, anq the 
service was operated on this basis. throu'gh the rest of the :oear. 
' . - ;,., 
Th~ other association to nake adj~stments in its drug servia was the 
Oass County a~sociation. It started in September with an exceedingly 
high rate o!_4084 prescriptions per thousand persons per year and a 
payment of 44 per cent on its druggists• bills. Throt1gh oducationnl 
methods amo~g it~ physicians and members it gradually reduced tho 
number of presqriptions issued through October, Uovcmber o.O'li Docombcr, 
but in January the record (Figure 5) shows a return to tho Soptcrr~er 
sitU£ttion rtith a reversion to tho Decomber rate in FC~bruary. In i:tlrch 
the plan of roquiring the patient to pay half of tho cost of his 
proscription was introduced and tho service was continued to tho end of 
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the year on this basis. Figure 5 shows the rate at which prescriptions 
,were issued through the rest of the year. A marked decrease is shovm 
for May and June but it is doubtful ~hether this can be attributed to 
the requirement that the patient pay half of tho cost of his proscrip
tion sinco the higher rates for' March, April, July and August were 
established under this arrangement. 

In addition to the records of tho thioo associations which found it 
necessary to make adjustments in their drug sorvice during the year, 
thoro is included in Figure 5, tho record of the Walton County associa
tion, one of tho tvlo associations which was able to avoid making such 
adjustments. After a period of adjustment at the beginning of tho year 
its ratos for physicians' calls and drug proscriptions follow each other 
closely through the year with tho numbor of prGscriptions slightly under 
tho number of physicians' calls. 

Lines showing the monthly rates for physicians' calls and cases have been 
includod in Figuro 5 to ~how something of the relationship which exists 
between physicians' and d~ug service. In all three associations which 
made adjustments in their drug service, the rate for physicians' calls 
roaohod its lowost point of the year at tho time'whe~ the drug service 
was more or loss in suspenso and the adjustment 'vas in tho process of 
being made. Follovnng this adjustment period, however, the number of 
physicians' calls and tho number of drug prescriptions gradually in
creased, and it is difficult to say to what e~ent, if any, patients 
wore deterred from calling on their physician through the roquirgment 
that they pay part of the oost of their proscriptions. It is noted, 
however, that in both the Cass and Newton County associations tho number 
of drug proscfiptions issued under the association program dropped below 
the number of physician~' calls mndo in the same month during the period 

• of adjustment and, while recovering somewhat as the part-payment arrange
ment go~into operation, continued to be less than the related total of 
physicians' calls through the rest of the year, Th~ fact that the totals 
•of drug proscriptions were loss than tho related totals of physicians' 
calls throughout tho year for the Walton County association, in which ' 
the a~sociation continued to pay the full cost of all proscriptions 
through the year, sue;gests the. t this :rnuy be a normal relationship for 
those ~erviocs. But in the Nevada County assoointion the totals of 
prescriptions rose above the related total of physicians' calls after 
the patient bego.n paying half of the prllscription olmrge and maintained 
this relationship through the rest of tho year. 

The number of proscriptions per thousand persons per year and related 
charges per proscription for each association and for all associations 
taken together aro shown in Tabio 16, 
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Table 16. Number of proscriptions per thousand persons por 
year and average charge por proscription for onch 
association under various plans of oporntion , 

I No, of 
P~riod ~ I proscriptions .I ChL1rgcs 

As.sns. covered I per thousand per 
. 

' ••• parsons 
• 

proscription 
••• 'por yoor 

All assns. Jfull payment 2976 ~0.83 
I'i!lrt payment 2158 1.02 

Cass gopt. '42 - Jan, 143 3866 ,()8 

4 :feb., - Aug, 143 2599 .92 
Hrunilton ~pt. •42 - Aug. 143 2559 ,69 
Nevada r Sept. - Doc. 1 42 2875 .92 

Mar. - Sept. 143 2360 .99 
Newton Aug. - Sept. 1 42 3265 .90 

Jan. - July 1 43 1518 • 1.15 
Walton Nov. 142 - Oct. 1 43 2112 .71 

For the n'ssba:a tion-6· which paid only part of tho cost of proscriptions 
during part, of the year, scpnra~e rates nre shown for tho periods during 
which those arrangements w~ro in effect, and for .tho l1owton and Novo.dn 
County associations tho records for tho months during which their drug 
programs more or loss ~eased operating wore omitted in calculnting th~so 
rates. Both this table and Figure 6, showing the monthly proscription 
rates for _oo.ch association, 0111pha~izo tho fnot, which hns nlroc.dy boCin 
noted, thnt tho prescription rates for the nssocir.tions which found it 
necessary to make adjustments in their o.rrango~qnts for their drug 
service during the year were o.bnormally high during th~ir first months 
of operation, They rongod from ~875 to 3866 por thousand persons por 
year as camp~red with 2559 and 2112 rospeotivoly for ~Milton ~nd 
Yio.l ton County o.s sooiu tions. 

Another factor which doubtless played o. lnrgo pc.rt in mc.king nccossc.ry 
tho adjustment-in tho, drug sorvicos o:f' tho Cass, Nevada, r.nd Uawton 
County-associations was their 1higher avorago ohnrgo p~r proscription. 
To.ble 16 shows the average charge por proscription for tho ~ilton 
and Walton gounty ~ssociations to be 69 and 71 cents respectively, 
while. for the Co.ss, Novo. do., and N~vvlton County nssocir.tions this chnrgo 
ranged from 88 to 92 cents while the assooiutions wore pr.ying tho full 
cost of the prescriptions and from 92 cents to $1.19 whon pnrt was being 
paid. by the ,patient, Table 17 shows tho monthly vr.rintion in tho :-vcrnr:;o 
chnr

1
ge per prescription :f'or oaoh association. Tho Hnmilton cmd Walton 

County llssociations bog(\n their yot'.r ,·lith averngos o:f' about SO cents P"r 
I 
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Tnblo 17, Average monthly chn\gc per drug prescription 
(including chnrgo to p~tient, if nny) for 
onch association 

' 

.. I, I I I I 
Month l, All 

assns, 
. j" I /. '• 

Cass 1 Hctmilton 1 Nevndo. ' Newton; Walton ' 

August 142 
Scptambor. 
October 
November 
December 
Jnmxtry '43 
February 
][IJ.rch 

'April 
Hny 

I Juno 
I July 

I August 
September 

I October 

: 
t ••• 

" $0.. 90 .. 
.e7 
.86 
.94 

l 
I 
I 

l 
\ 

,91 
.93 
.91 
.91 
.96 
~96 
,9e 
.91 

l ••• 

I ••• 

Chnrgo per proscription 

. . • ! . . .. j .... " l $0. 89 j 
to.9o ____ i .$o .•. 7L r $Q.e7 , .e2 I 

• 82 .82 ' .87 l .e7 
.sa .74 • .e7 1 .. • I 

' • 90 • 69 I 1. 03 I --:97 ' 
.91 1 .63 I 1,09 1.1e ! 
,90 ,62 I 1.11 1.11 II_ 

'"":90 • 73 1 • e5 ; 1.13 
,93 ,62 I 1.00 : 1.10 I 
,96 ,67 I 1,03 ~~ 1,le 
.96 I .69 I 1.05 1.23 I 
.as 1 .71 1.04 ~ 1.12 

• ,93 i ,67 1,06 I , , , I 

l ... • • • • •• 
1-..08 • •• • •• 

• •• ••• 

' ••• 
• •• ... 

$O.e2 
.eo 
.eo 
.70 
,7(5 
,69 
,65 
,66 
.69 
.69 
.71 
.71 

____ Ind1cntcs point at which arrangement, req~iring patient to pny 
part of cost of proscription, v~s introduced. 

proscription, which wore cons~do~bly lower thAn those for tho other three 
associations, and during tho yonr they wore nble to reduce those nvcrnges 
so thAt tho nvc~go for the entire your wns £9 cents for the Hctmilton 
County nssocintion nnd 71 cents for the Wnlton County association. _The 
lowest monthly ii.vc~t;c shown during the yec.x: for tho Hrunil ton County 
nssocintion wo.s 62 cents und for tho \,alton County association, 65 cents. 
Tho monthly nvorngos for tho other throe associations shown in Table 17 
shovr n definite tendency to increase following the adoption of the plnn 
requiring tho pntiont to pny part of the cost of his proscription. Tho 
tendency is not groat fo,r tho Cnss County nssocic.tion; moro marked, o.nd 
c.lso beginning n few months before tho nevr nrrc.ngoment became effective, 
for the Nevada County ussocintion; and quite pronounced for tho Newton 
County c.ssocintion. Tho point at which the now nrrnngomont became effec• 
tive for ench of tho throe nssoointions is indicated by n line drawn 
ncross tho column of nvo~gos in Tnblo 17. 

Refcronoo has c.lrondy been mndo to Figure 6, sho,ving tho number of pro
scriptions per person per your indico.tod by tho number of proscriptions 
issued each month in tho different associc.tions. Possibly the most' 
significant fact to be noted in this graph is the manner in vrhich tho 
various nssocic.tions, aftor,udjusting their difficulties by v~rious 
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mothods during tho first months their progrnms woro in opurr:~tl.on, finnlly 
sottlod to proscription rnt~s which woro·strikinGlY unifonn for nll nsso
ointions. From Mc.\roh on to the and of tho yonr tho lines fer nll tho 
4ifforont ~ssoointions, except possibly tho Nowton County nssocintion, 
ndhorod vary olosoly to tho nvorngo for tho fivo nsoocl.C\tions, nnd tho 
Newton County nssocintion rnte npproMhod this nvornco in July, This is 
possibly the nonrost ~ppronoh to uniformity to bo found in thu ~lidaly 
Vt1riad oxporionoo with drug sorvioo of tho fivo £\ssoointions. 

Dontnl Sorvicos Roooivod by ~oh Assoointion 
I ' • 

Dontnl sorvioos diff!;!r from tho othor sorvicos oftcr<.d by thoso;. nosooin-
'tions in thn t tho. omorgonoy fncto;r is muoh mora dominnnt in do to nnininr; 
whc.t medionl onro shc.ll bo ronde rod o. oo.ao thnn. it is in dotorntining 
what donttll onro tho cnse shnll rocoivo, Dontnl o~orgoncios oroatod by 
severo toothnche, or o'thor liko situations whioh would bo oonsidorod 
omorgonoios in tho o~tirnAtion of tho mambors of thoso associations, 
constitute n relatively small poroontngo of tho onsos normnlly rocoiving 
dontal oaro. A larr,e proportion of the dontal cnro rondorod has thoroforo 
boon olootivo,.nnd tho ooopurating dentists hc.vo on this nocount boon oblv 
to delimit tho program so 1.\13 to !1\t:\ko tho most officiant uso of tho six or 
sevon dollnre per family allotod ·to thom for dontnl sorvioos, Tho rulo 
followed hns gonorally boon to give first considorntion to sovoro tooth
ache or othor omorgonoy situations for any mombor of tho association, and 
then to go as far as thoir timo and funds would permit in providing 
fillings, extractions, prophylaxis, and othor indicated sorvico (oxolusivo 
of roplaoomonts) for children c.nd young pooplo undor 15 or 18 yoars of ago 

' On this basis tho ~ssocio.tions dovolopod programs which provided sorvieos, 
tho olmrgos for which o.dhorod roasonc.bly oloscly to tho funds dasirnntod 
for donto.l oo.ro, Tho o.llotmont for dontnl sorvico during tho fiscal yocr 
1942-43 was ~7 por family in all associations, oxoopt tho Vfuoolor County 
association, in which it was ~6. Tnblo 18 shows tho allocation or funds 
in tho difforont assoointions on the basis of this allotment, tho ohargos 
submitted for dontc.l sorvioos, and tho amount those charges oxooodod or 
foll short of tho total o.llooatod, 

~o lB. Alloa~tion of funds and ohnrgos for dontc.l sorvico in onch 
Association nnd surplus or deficit at the end of tho yonr 

. I ' ' Surplus or deficit ' 
Allocation I I 

Assn. Chnrgos (-indicntos duficitJ 
All &sans, $56!001 I $54,070 ' ~1,931 

Cnss 16,653 I .16,62fi 28 
Ho.milton 3,341 I, 4,507 ~1,166 

NoV!ldc. 10,059 9,067 992 
Newton 13,895 13,342 . 553 
Walton 6,167 5,168 ' . 1)!)9 
Whoolor 5,886 5,361 525 I 

' 
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It should be pointed out that these fund allocations in Table 18, while 
they represent the totals theoretically due the dental programs out of 
the different associations' budgets, do not in all oases reflect the 
actual totals of funds made available for this servic~. For members 
lOining the associations after the first month of the fiscal year, the 
full year's fee "Was chArged, but out of this in some oases, only one
twelfth of the six or seven dollar dental allotment for eaoh~f there
maining months of·the fiscal year was actually drawn for dental service, 
and that part of "the dental allotment which b,elongeq to months prior to 
the time the membership became effective was put in a general fund with 
similar contributions from the fund allocations for other services, and 
this general fund was used to equalize in some measure the percentage 
payment on bills :for different types of service. . . 

' The'only association shown in Table 18 to have charges for dental ~ervioe 
in excess of the-funds allocated ia the Hamilton County assoc1ation and, 
rather strangely, this is the only one of the six associations which did 
not include fillings in its program.' Its extraction prograH was somewhat 
heavier than that of the other associations, its rate being 745 teeth ex
tracted per thousand persons during the year, as compared with a rate of 
571 extractions for all six associations, but the distinctive feature of 
its program was its emphasis on examinations, in~~uding X-ray films, In 
all the other associations, excep~ the ~~eeler County association, the 
charges for dental' service-closely approximate the f~nds actually m~de 
available for this service. In the llheeler County association bnly one 
dentist was available, and the volume of dental service render'ed'·was 
limited by the amount of time he was able. to give association members. 

I 

The rates for dental oases, extractions, fillings, and al! services for 
the various associations during the fiscal year 1942-43 are shown in 
Table 19. The term "dental case", as used in ;this conneo'tion, refers to 
a, visit or series of visits in the course of which the, dentist completed 
the service desired by the patient at that time. The term "all services" 
includes prophylaxis, treatments, examinations, and other similar services 
covered by the program, in addition to extractions and fillin~s. 

Table 19. Number of dental cases, extractions, fillincs, and all 
services per thousand persons per year fo~ each association 

I Assn. I Cases . Extractions Fillings 1 All sorvicos I 

I \ ' Rates per tho1.1sand persons per year 
i All assns. I 294 571 ' 1056 . 

I I 368 I I 
1 Cass 247 712 282 I 1049 ' ' 
I Hamilton I 371 741? 1329 

I ... I ! 
! Nevnda 275 624 329 1072 ! 

· Newton 338 432 517 I 1004 I I Vialton I 303 539 308 
I 

-974 I 
Wheeler ' 300 ' 404 528 ll06 I 
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The rates shovln for the EAmilton County association in Table 19 show it 
to stand first with reference to tho number of cases treated, number of 
extractions, and number of services of all kinds taken together. As 
previously stated this association did not provide fillin~s, its services 
in addition to extractions being mostly examinations, including X-ray. 
The justification for this emphAsis on diagnostic service is difficult to 
establish in view of the limited use which could be made of tho dinr,nostic 
findings under the program. The rates novertheloss indicate that it con
ducted a very active program within these limitations set by the local 
dentists, 1 

The filli:r.g rates of the Uowton and Wheeler County associations were 
relativel~ outstanding, being over 500 per thousand persons por your w1th 
the highest corresponding rate among the remaining three nssocintions 
which offered fillings being 329. These two associations were nlso tho 
only ones'which provided more fillings thnn extractions in the course of 
their year's activities, 

' ' 
In view of the emphasis which has been placed on service for children, 
it is of interest to note what percentage of casas receiving fillinGs 
and extractions were under 15 years of age, These porcentngos nrc o.s 
fol,lows: 

Service 
Extractions 
Fillings 

All a.ssns. 
24.5 
42,9 

Ca.ss 
15.1 
20.0 

' Hamilton Nevado. 
26.2 17.1 
•••• 16,9 

Uewton 
33.7 
68,0 

Wc.lton 
27.1 
49.9 

·Vihoelor 
33.6 
30.0 

As is to be expected, the,emphasis on service for children wns much 
groo.ter for fillings than it was' for extractions. Only in tho V1boolor 
County associ~tion did the percentage of children reocivinr. extractions 
ex~eed the percentage receiving fillings, In the Newton County associa
tion 68 per cent of the cases receiving fillings were under 15 yenrs of 
age, and in the Walton County association, 50 per cent, 

Monthly Variations in Dental Services 

The adjustment of the dental program to the limits of its resources in 
funds a~ilable nnd in dentists' time is shown quite clearly in the re
duction from very high rates for the first· months of the program ahown 
in Figures 7 and a. Fillings and extractions wero received during tho 
first three months of the program at o. rate which, if continued through 
the year, would have resulted in the high rates of 572 fillings and 737 
extractions per thousand persons per yeo.r, as compared with the rates of 
368 fillings and 571 extractions already quoted for the first yonr of 
operation, The Cuss nnd Newton County associations were chiefly rospon
aible for these high rntos during their first months of oporntion, the 
Cnss County associ~tion more p~rticularly in the field of extractions and 
the Newton Coun~y association for both ~xtractions and fillings. The 
Newton County rates for its first month of oporo.tion, if continued through 
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the year, would ~ve resulted in 1102 fillin~s and 778 extractions per 
thousand persons for its members. It waJ immediately evident, however, 
that this rate could, not be maintained and various methods weli'e used to 
cut it do~vn during the second and third months. Then in the fourth month 
the program was limited rather severely to children 12 year~ of age and 
under except for emergency service. This accounts for the low rates for 
both fillings and extractions shcwm for this associat1on during the 
winter months in Figures 7 and 8. In March the o.e;e limit for the broader 
progral'l of service ;as raised from 12 to 18 years and the rate for July 
in Figure 7 ind1cates a record effort in the provis1on o~ fillin~s in 
th1s last month of this association's first year of operation, 

Th~ prevailinG tendency in all associations v~s for extraction~ to exceed 
fillings, An effort has been :rna.de in Figure 9 to brine out this relation
ship more clearly. An arbitrary standard of one filling pel:' extrection 
has been set, and the extent to which the monthly rates for fillings and 
extractions for each association exceeds or falls short of this standard 
is indicated by the projection of the colUl'lti.ar line. for that month above 
or below the line indicating the one to on~ noxm. Vlhile th,is ratio of 
one fillinG per extraction has been referred to as an arbitrary standard, 
1t closely approximates the ratio of nine tenths of a filling per extrac
tion; found for the g,eneral rural population. , (a) 

, ' 
The Wheeler County association shoVIs up best in this test, fillings 
exceed1n~ extractions qurinG nine months of the year and for two months 
the ratio was in e:x:cess of 2. 5 fillings per _!lxtraction. The ratios for 
the two supplementary mol;l.ths which this association added to its f1scal 
year were l. 3 and 1. 2, fillings per extraction respectively, The Neviton 
County associa.tion also had four months and the Wal~on County association 
two months in wh1ch the mmber of fillin,,s exceeded the nunber of ex
tractlons, For the other two associations extractions were alr~ays in 
excess of fiulints and for the five assoclations.taken together fillings 
exceedeo extractions only uuring the last month of the fiscal year. This 
was largely the r.e§.ult .pf the h1gh rati'os of ·fillinr,s to extractions 
which the Wheeler and Ne;·;t6n-County association!! extablished for their 
t\lelfth month. of operation. , For the year taken as a whole, the Villeeler 
County association is the only one for wh1ch the number of fillin~s 
exceeds the number of extractions. 

Nursin_g_ Service - ' 

The cass, Nevada, Newton, and Walton County associations included in 
their programs, as oripnally drawn -up; provision for comn,J.Unit;y· nursing. 
Due to the shortage of public health nurses and other factors, however, 
the Ne;·;ton County association was unable to do anythinr, in this f~eld, 

(a) Collins, Selwyn D.: Frequency of, Dental Services Among 9,000 
Far.Ulies Eased on Ilation-1.ide Periodic Canvasses 1928w31 Public 

. Health Reports 54: 629-657 (April 21, 1939). 
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Ta.blc 20. ' Nursing service to Walton County assoointion mambcrs 

Visits 
Sorvioe 01:\ses Field Offioo 

' 
Communioa.blo disoa.se 31 ' 57 ... 

Scarlet feve:r (o.) 4 ... 
Whooping ~ough (n) 53 ••••• 

Voneroo.l disea.se control 7 4 222{b) 
• 

Tuberculosis control 41 64 35(b) 
Positi vo oo.ses 1 -:z 2 
Suspected ot\!ICS 32 .50 3 
Contl:\cts 8 12 5 

Tuberculin tests 62 ••• • •• 
Positive 25 •••• ... 

,Nega.tivo. 37 ... .. . 
Maternity service 

P:rena.tt;~l co.ses 57 100 32 
Postpartum crises 78 l69(c) (c) 

I.nfo.nt c-.nd pre-school hygiene. 
.Infcmts • 84 240 12 
Pre-school children 52 70 5 

School hygiene 50 207 9 

Morbidity service 17 22 1 

Immunizations 1139 ... ... 
Smo.llpox . 241 ... ... 
Diphtheria. 128 ... ... 
Typhoid fever 704 ' ... ••• 
Whooping cough 66 • • • ... 

(a.) Information not o.vuilo.ble. 
(b) 'Visits to venereal diseo.se and tuberculosis control clinics. 
(c) Total under Field Visits represents both field a.nd office visits, . - . 



and the·othor throe associations succeeded 
out the programs they .~d-planned. 

in only partially carrying 

. ' 

Tho Wnlto~ County association had the most extensive activity in this 
field. It had no nursing service during its first mont~~-~f operation 
but one' nurse cnm~ on duty J~nu-;ry 1 and a second January 14, 1944 and 
th1s two-nurse staff wns mAintained through tho ramainder of tho fiscal 
year exoopt for April, May, June and half of July during which period 
only one nurse was on duty. Those nurses worked in cooperation with tvto 
other nurses, who constituted tho nursing staff of the Walton County 
Health Department, in carrying out tho Health Department nursing program 
for tho County. This nndo it possible to divide tho county into four 
rather than two districts, reducing by one-half tho nroa covered by each 
nurse and so providing for a more intensive program of nursing service 
than would otherwise have boon possible. 

For tho Cnss Coun~y nss;ciation, nursing service wns provided during 
Jo.nu::.ry ::.nd o. few days in Fobruo.cy c.nd thEm from April to the ond of 
tho'fiscnl yo::.r in August. Tho Nova~~ County association succeeded in 
securing tho services of a nurse for a period of nbout four months be
ginning in February nnd ending in June,' 1944. 

' Information on services rcndorod through tho Cnss and Novnda County 
nursing programs, is not.nvnilnQlo. Tho more significant totals from 
reports submitted by the Walton County nssocio.tion nrc shown in To.blo 20. 



Table 21. Charges per family per yeal:' for di-fferent tvpes of 
service and volume of se~vi0e rendered 

All Assns.- Cass Hamilton Nevada Newton Walton 1lllheeler 

Phvsi c<i.ltlls 
Cha:rges - $ 33.Z2- (b) t 48.'92 t 56.47 ~ 22.64 . u 20·.66 $ 23.18 (b) 
Pe~ cent paid , 55.9 (b) 32.7 43•5 ' . 89.3 . 96.0 . 73-5 (b) 
Call .rai;& (a) 2534~9 · (b) 3275-3 4083.9 1992.9 'J-778,4 23'23.7 (b) . . . 

• 
Sur~eons-Specialists 

Charges •• 9.81 $13.80 • 10.22 _ e 1 .o3 ·. $ 7·62 : $ 9.-84 t 8.27 
., Per cent paid 67.1 . 43-5 62.0 94-9 96.,1· 61.0 78.9 '• ' Case rate (a)· 70.4 78.1 196.0 35;9 57-2 55·7 - 80.1 I 

. ' "' ~ 

"" ~ ..... 
-llosp:l,tals I 

Charges $ 11.28 * 12.15 $ 12.52 $ 9.27 $ g.6l ' • 8.18 A 17.47 
- ·Per cent paid 88.1 . 82.3 83;2 100.0 100.0 100.0 -78.0 

Day rate (a) 424-1 503.0 580.1 266.4 . 296.9 304.8 727.1 
. • 

D~~s· ........ 
Charges $ 10.18 a~ ~ 1Z.23 f; 7-74 ~ 10.74 A 9.11 • 6.83 (b) 
Pe·l .cen'i pai'd' 81.'6 78.4 . 70.6 100.0 . 100.0 84.2 (b) 
Pre sctiptioil 

. 
' 

(b) . rate (a) 2546.8 (b) ~133.2 2559.3 2516.2 1907·9 '21ll.2 
-. ~S.YgeS t 10.94 (c) -~ 14.81 (c) $ 11.74 {c)" "$ 13.42 (cj 

Prescript:! on 
- rate("a)" -2975.8-- (c) 3866.4 (o) 2875-3 (c) 3265.2 (c) 

Charges • 9-50 (d) l\ 10.38 ( d} ~ 10.32 (d), $ 7.88 (d) 
Prescription 

rate( a) - - 2157.6 (d) 2598.6 (d) - 2359.6 (d) 1518.3 {d) 



Table 21. Charges per family per year for different types of service 
-and volume of service rendered {continued) 

All assns. Cass Hamilton Nevada Newton Walton l"'heeler 

$ 6.99 $ 9-77 $ 6.50 $ 6.62 t 6.16 $ 4.81 
100,0 76.7 100,0 99-9 98.2 100.0 

Dentists 
Charges $ 6,62 
Per cent paid 97.9 
Service rate (a)1055.8 1047.3 1329-3 . 1071-9 . 1003.5 974.4 uo6.o 

_All earvioes 
..r Charges- __ $ 94.o6 $ 96-72 $54.29 $52.54 •$54.19/ 

Rate per one thousand persons per year. 
'Wheeler County association operated o~ the capitat5on plan.· Rates for -this Association are 
consequently not available and so not included in average for all associations. 
Covers experience of five, three an? a half, and two month.s, respectively, f'or the Cass. 
Nevada, and Newton- County associations during ~ich these associations accepted :Cull 
responsibility for drug charges. / . · 
Covers experience or seven, six and a half, and seven months, respectively, for the 'cass, 
Ne~da, and Newton County associations. During ·the· period the association paid half and 
the patient paid half of the drug' charges in Cass and Nevada County associations, In 
the Newton County association, the ·association paid half and·the patient paid half from 
pecEmber· through April after which time th a associatj on paid three-fourths _and the member 
one-fourth. 

I ,. 
0> 



IV CHARGES AND PAY1lEllTS FOR SERVICE 
'' 

~oto.~~,.Chnr~ed nnd fercentt'.f?e Pnid ,Per F!.\l'l'lily 

~n five of the §ix o.ssocintio:b.s c.ll services except nursing wero rcndd 
on the fee-for.service bnsis and in the sixth nssocintion - in Wheeler 
County - surg~ and specialists• servfoe, hospitalization, ~nd dental 
service w·ere~ rendered on the fee-for-service basis, ·and physioio.ns 1 and 
drug service on the cnpitlltion bo.sis. ',rnble 21 shows the c.vor.\(>e chc rge 
per fnmily du~g'the yenr for enc~ type of service nnd the percontnce 
po.id oh thnt c}JArge, together Ylith the ro.te indignting the volume of ser
vice received •. j'or drugs, two ndditionnl sets of figures c.re shown for 
three of tpe nsseci~tions. The first supplement~ry set of figures covors 
the period dur_;iJlg which these C\ssocin~ions Mcopted full responsibility 
for pnyment of chnrges for drugs, o.nd the second set covors the period 
during which the pntient po.id pnrt-qf those chnrr,es, For the Nevc.du und 
Newton County;nssociutions there wns ~ period after the first plun h~d 
been suspended nnd before the second p~un had been introduced when no 
plan wns actually in operAtion. This· period hAs not been included in 
either set'of figures nor'is it included in the uverngcs for the your. 
The charges for, d:rugs in o.ll cc.ses include charges mndo to prtlents ns 
well ns to nssocintions if pntients pnrticipnted in tho pO.j1nents for 
drugs," and the pdrcentage payment is estimntod on the basis of total 
payments bypntients"~s well as by nssoo1ntions. 

' 

Since the Allocations of.funds for the different typos of service " 
(To.'ble 1) 'were relatively uniform,, the vo.:rinticn in tho pcrccntngo pnid 
on charges in the different nssocintions bears a ~.thcr close invurso 
rolution to the chnrges per· family for the different types of service. 
The widest vnriation is in 'charges nnd percento.~os pa1d for physic1rns' 
sorvices. The .vnrintion irr cht.rgos for tlus servico rc.ngod from $.56,47 
per £emily for the Humilto~ Co~ty. o.ssociution to $20.66 ~?r tho Nov~on 
County ::\ssooi::ttion 1:\nd percentages pc.id on ch.'lrgcl$ rcnhed :from 32.7 per 
cent for the Cnss County ~:~ssocir.tion to 96 per c~nt .:Cor tho Newton County 
association. In this ocse the porcentuge paid by tho Eilmilton County 
association ~s higho~than thct paid by tho ~'Iss County nssoci~tion in 
spite ~f tho fact that the Hamilton County nssooi~tion charges wcro also 
higher. This wns duo to the Hamilton County c.ssooir.tion c.llottin,g $22 
per f::tmily for payment of physicitms 1 chr.rges whorer.s tho C:~ss County 
ussoci:~tion c.llpttod ·only $16.,. Tvio. ef the other three c.ssocic.tions 
offering this service on tho fee-for~service basis nlso 1:\llottod $16 for 
it. The vurio.tion"inphysicians' call rc.tes follows closely tho ~.rir.
tion in the rol~ted ch.'\rgos' ·per family, indicc.ting that vo1ur,1e of service 
r.oceived wn's n major fnctor in accounting for tho wide v:~rio.tion in 
charges though .higher foo r0.tes o.lso hc.d a part "i,p pr~ducing tho hich 
chargos per fnm1ly shown' for the Cass o.nd Hamilton County nssooiutions. 
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Percentages pnid by the diffor~nt nssoci~tions on surgeons' and special
ists' charges came next after physicians• percentc.ges in point of varia
tion from the nveruge. ~ney rr.nged from 43.5 to 96.1 per cent unQ 
averaged 67.1 per cent. Percentages p~id for h~spital and-drug services 
were rnthor similar though for three of tho associations adjustment of 
the drug program wns needed to produce this result., Tho porconto.ge pr.id. 
on chnrges for dento.l service for five of the six nssocio.tions approached 
very close to 100 per cent while for the Hamilton County association it 
was_ 71 per cent •. 

I ,. 

It will be noted tho.t in geno'ral tho nssocintions which had high :rotes 
for chnrges nnd volume of service for physicians' sorvico, hc.d high 
rntes also for surgeons• and specialists• services, hospitalization, and 
drugs. The cumulative effect of this tendency is apparent in the toto.ls 
representing charges per family for ull services for the different nsso
cintions. These totals full ruther definitely into two groups, those 
for tho Cuss and Hamilton County ~ssociations being over $9Q and those 
for the Nevndu, ·Newton and ila:).ton County o.ssocivtions being just over , 
$50, n little over hnlf of tho $90 toto.l. A number of factors do~btloss 
work together to produce this wide vnriution in the volume of service 
received. Chief o.mong them is tho custom which ho.s prevailed with refer
ence to the usc of medical services in the urous in which tho associa
tions were located, People who cannot afford to see a physician or enter 
u hospital except in extremity mo.y curry ~ver for u time o.n aversion for 
these services even when the economic detorrcn+. is removed. Availability 
of service wns hlso a. foremost fo.ctor with roforoncc to physicio.ns' and 
surgeons' services po.rticularly and also with rcforonce to hospitaliza
tion in some o.reas. Moreover, even where hospital oo.pncity wv.s not 
taxed, lo.ck of physicians' and surgeons' services tendod.to restrict tho 
usc of hospital services. Tho perccntugo puid on chnrgos ulso had a · 
vuriod effect in the different associations. In some instances a good 
doul of attention wus po.id to securing us high payment o.s possible on 
charges through discourngcmont of request for service of n less emergency 
type. Insofar us this factor operated to restrict tho volume of service 
received by the members of the nssociutions, ~he fi~ncial deterrent, 
which ho.d interfered with their receipt of needed medical: cere before 
they joined these ussocio.tions, hud not been entirely removed. An in
crease in the size of the meMbership fee would be one wny of improving 
this situution. 

Distribution of Cho.rges by Type of Service 

The porconto.ge distribution of cho.rges fbr,thc five different types of 
heo.lth service in five of tho six associations is shown in To.blo 22. 
The 1.heolcr County f\Ssociution totnls ::trc n'ot included in this table 

•since some of its services \VUS rendered on tho capitation bo.sis nnd for 
them cho.rges for service were not submitted. 



Table 22. Perc~ntage distribution by type of service 
· ot: totals of charges for health service I 

~r------~---rl ~A~llr-lr---~,----~·~t -=---------~~--~{ -~ 
' ' I / I ' • qlG ' 
'Type of' service assns. Cass I Hamilton iNevada :Newton ,io.ltol 
I --------------~------~P~e=r-c~e~n~ta~e~d=i=s-t~r~ib~t~lt~i~o~n~o~f~c~h~a~r~~~e~s~------'b 
r-- I !I i Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 1ou:o ! 100.0 1 

1 Physicians ,1 47.4 52.0 58.4 
11 

41.6 39.0 42,9 1 ,~ Surgeons - , 1 
Specialists 14.6 14.7 10.7 1. 13,2 

Hospitals 14,6 12.9 12.9 17.0 
I ·Druggists 13.5 13.0' 8.0 16.0 
i Dentists 9.9 7,4 10.0 11,9 

15.5 
17.1 
15.4 
13:0 

18.3 
15,0 

1
, 

12,5 I 

.11. 3 

The distributio~.of charges for the five'associations is relatively 
unifonn. 'The high charges for physicians' service in the Cass and 
Ha~lton County associations as compared with the other three associations 
have already been commented on. Surgeons' and specialists• charres range 
from n·to 18 per cent of the total and, for two of the associations, 

•they ·exceed hospital charges, For all five associations taken together, 
the totals of' charges submitted for surgeons' and specialists' services 
and for hospital ·services were practically identical, each consti t11ting 

'14.6 per cent of tne total, Druggists' charges ·ran~ed from 8 to 16 per 
cent of' the total. These charges r~present total charGeS for drugs 

'whether made to patient ·or to the association. In ,the Cass, Nevada, and 
' Newton County associations patients paid part of these charges during 
pert'of the year. The charges for dental service ranged from 7 to 13 
per cent of the total. As has. already been pointed out, this service in 
general limited itself closely to the funds available to meet its charges, 
These percentages are, therefore, not significant as an indication of 
need or demand for dental s-ervice among these g;oups. ' .. 

In Table 23, an effort is made to comp;re the pe,~q!lutage dlStribution of 
charges :f'ol' health services for thes~ five associations and for comparable 
groups in the general rural population. It should be noted, hovrever, 
that the figures shown in Table 25 are only roughly car.po.r~ble. Their 
chief difference lies in the·fact that the CCMC~a) and CPS~b) figures 
,represent charges for all medi6al care received· by th~ families surveyed 
while the percentages shown for the five associ!ltions represent services 
rendered by these associations only. For druggists' service this limits 

(a) 

(b) 

Hollingsworth, Helen; Klem, Margaret Co: Medical Oare and Costs in 
Relation to Family Income, Social Security Board, Bureau Mqmorandum 
No. 51, March, 1943. Table 46. 
See (a) above, Table 43, 



I 
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the service of the five ·associations to prescribed drugs only whereas 
the CCMC and CPS percentages include all drugs, ho~' r~edies, and patent 
medicines except cod liver oil, disinfectants, mouth washes, dentifrices, 
and similar items. For dental service, the fLve associations limited 
their service in general to prophylaxis, amalgam and cement fillings, 
and e:l}tractions fol' children and to prophylaxis and emergency extractions 
for adults, while the CCMC and CPS percentages represent all dental 
services secured by the surveyed groups including replacements. Other 

• 

Table 23. Percentage distri~ution of ·ch&rges by type of service 
for five assoc~ations and for similar groups surveyed 
by the Committee ori the Costs of Medical ~re and for 
the Consumer Purchases Study 

. -. ' Five ' I 
I I Type of service t assns. I CCMC CPS -. 
I 34.2(o) Physicians ! ,47.4 \ Surgeons - 42.9 f j 9,~(c) Specialists 14.6 ' -

I . 
(d Hospitals· 14.6 13.6( ) 

Druggists 1 13.5 I 16.9 e 15,7(e) 
r 

I 

Dentists 9.9 I 14.5 11.9 ' I Other services ' ' 12.1 29.2 I 

services tor the CCMC and CPS groups include glasses, private nursing, 
health and accident insurance, and ~ervice blf non-medLcal practitioners, 
which are not offered by the five associations. It also includes-X-ray, 
laboratory tests, immunizations and, for the CPS, hospit~l services, 
which are included under other headinr;s for the five associations. The 
CPS survey covered non-relief farm families only, and the total charges 
per family averaged $47 per year. The CCMC survey covered all white 
res1dents in rural areas at:~d the percentages shown are for the $1200 -
$1999 income groups for which ;the average charges were $53.70 per family 
per year. The chief difference between the figures shown'for the five 
associations and those for the other two groups is in the field of physi
cians' and surgeons' services. Charges for physicians' and surgeons• 
services for the five associations represented 62 per cent of the total 
charges, whereas for the other two groups they were only 42.9 and 43.2 
per cent respe'ctlvely of the total. This. proportionate increase in 
charges for these services in the five associations over ~hat found for 
other groups is consistent with the increased volume of physicians' and 
surgeons 1 services which members of these asso'ciations are receiving 
(Table 6). 

(c) 

(d) 
(e) 

• Obstetrical service is included under specialists• service in the CPS 
distribution and under physicians' service for the five assoc1ations. 
Included under other services. 
Include all drugs while for the five associations the charges are 
for prescribed ,drugs only. 
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Disbursements 
~ llo ~ .. • .. ... • • • 

Total .disbUrsements of the six associations, distributed by type of 
se:rvice, fl.nd percentage of these total.s ... are. shoym, in To.bie 24, The 
disbu7sam!'lnts shown in this table do not in.olude pay1;1ents \for drtt~s by 
association membe:rs, They do, however, cover· all exp~ndituros mado by 
the !lllSOciations. The payments for different types or sol'Vice were m£tdo 
in accordim~e )vi;t;h; ,b,udge;tary alloc!lt;i:on pf. f)lllds, a;t tho ber,inn1nc, of tho 
fisoe.l year. {T',E('ble 1), Consequently they do not reflect tho demands of 
the difi'ef'ont. types of service on ,tt}.e .resour.ces .of. tho associations' as 
satisfactorily as the distribution of charges sho\vn in Table 22. The 
distribution does not conform exactly to tPe budgetnr~ distribution 
shown in Table 1 since contingency funds and balances from tho funds of 
any serv,ic.e, for.which charges had. been pa.id. in ru;ll,ihavo beon distri
bu~e~ among the different types of service in proport~on to their ·need. 

. . "' . 
~he cost of ·administration averaged 6,6 per cent of the total oxpendituro1 
of all associations. It ranged from 5,5 per cent for the Nevada, County 
association to 10.7 for the Walton County association, The hifher pur
centages (10.7 and 8,6 per cent} for the Vialton and Har.ulton County asso
ciations a·re a'cc"otintcd for' largely by thef:r smaller membership ·- 881 and 
478 families respectively. Expenditures for a~~inistration and travol 
covered the salary of a manager, the sa.la.f.ios of his clerical staff, tho 
rental and maintenance of his. office, and the provision of forms and 
records required for-the operation of the association, 

. ' 



Table 24. Disbursements by type of service and their 
percentage distribution for each,associatjon 

All 
Type of Service assns, Cass lfamil ton Nevada Newton Walton Wheeler 

E::92endi tures 
Total - $416,367-57 $118,021.80 $27,4o6.95 $72,344.65 $102,971.09- $43.747-53 ~51,875.55 

148,176.48 ' 38,o64.oo 11,329-74 28,182.62 38,581.41 14,389.21 17,629-50 Physicians 
Surgeons - -

Specialists 53,839.84 14,274.00 2,941.80 9,488.30 15,398.09 5,110.95 6,626.70 
Hospitals 79,266.139 23,790.00 4,798-74 12,936.08 17,641.97 6,858.90 13,241.20 
Druggists 50,473-30 16,653.00 2,526.07 8,102.39 12,.181.57 4,824.66 6.,185.61 
Dentists 52,420.19 -16,625.01 3.455-87 9'.o66.50 13,333-32 5,072.49 4,867.00 • 
Nurses - 4. 742.38 .1;359.65' 582.73 2,8oo.oo 
Adntinistra tion 27.448.49 7,256.14 2,3S4.73 3.986.03 5,834-73 4.691·32 3 2 325.~4 

Percentage distribution 
g.-

Total • 100.0 100.0 100,0 100,0 100.0. 100.0 100,0 
Physicians )5.7 32.2 41.3 39.0 37.5 32.9 34.0 
Surgeons -

Specialists . 12.9. 12.1 10.8 13.1 15.0 11.7 12.8 
Hospital~! 19.0. 20.2 17.5 .17.9 17.1 15.7 25.5 
Druggists 12.1 .14.1 9.2 11.2 ll.8 11.0 11.9 
Dentists , 12.6 14.1 12.6 12.5 12.9 11.6 9.4 
Nurses 1.1 1.2 .B 6.4 
Adndnistration 6.6 6.1 8.6 5.5 5·7 10.7 6.4 
- ' 



Table 25. Memqership, amount of each type of service received' and ·. 
related- charges, payments 'and rates for each association 

All 
Assns. 

Avera~e membership 
Families ,' 7,996 

· Persons 34,941 

Physioiansl service 

Cass Hamilton 

461 
2,'015 

Cases 50,.155 17,199 3,331 
Total·' 103,.86o ' ·33 1856 8,229\ 

'Cails, office '93,055· 29;756 7,695. 
" , home,· !lay 6,543 1, 780 . . 376 . 
u , home,· night 851 · 440 '.'· .. 54 
" , hospital 3,411- 1 1880 104 

Obstetrical cases ~~~~ 195 59 
·Charges $233,78o;oo (a) ~116,400.7~ $264 048.98 

Payments $130,5~6.98 (a) $ 38,o64.oo *11,329.74 
' ., 

Surgeons 1 -Specia1ists• service 
Surgical cases 2,507 
Tonsillectomies 1,221 
~IJI?~J.ldegtott~ie ~ 299 
Gyneco~ogiQaJ ~2Q 
Other . 667 
Non-surgical oases 409 . 
Charges ~ 81,325.78 
Pe.vments ~ 54,598.51 

807 395 
441 158 
135 10 
792 17 
152 210 
16· 68 

S32,83l;oa_ S4,744.5o 
- $14,274.00 $2,941.8_0 

. . 
Nevada 

6,op 
11,718 
10,050 

1,230 
128 
310 
135' . 

$31,550.97 
$28,182.62 

211 ' 
67 
26 
42 
76 
39 

$9,994.00 
$9,488.30 

Newton Walton 

839 
3j822 

' 10,200 . 4;392 
15,934 8,681 
14,038 6,898 
1,154 1.721 

140 49 
6o2 213 
~IS't ~1/t'l 

$40,197.40 A19,5B1.90 
$38,581;41 *~·389.21 .. 

513 213 
309· 79 
49 35 
62-- 18 
93 -· 81 

272' --- 8 
$16,027.03 3 8,373.25 
$15,398.09 $ 5,110.95 

l"lheeler 
(14 Mo.) 

942 
3,927 

9,022 
25,242 
24,618 

282 
40 

302 
137 
(a) 

(~19,774-50) 

368 
167 
44 

102. 
55 
4 

~ 9,356.00 
~ 7~385.37 

C1l 
C1l 

I 



Table 25. Membership, amount or each tvpe of serv~ce rece;ved and related 
char~es, payments and rates·~or each associatjon (contjnued) 

All Wheeler 
assns. Cass Hamilton Nevada Newton "fal ton (14 1\io.) -,.-

Hos2ital service 
.3.906 1,340 347 912 Admissions 200 292 815 

' ' Obstetrical oases 
FilS" I hospitalized ?99--35"-Y 98 19 ~..z:z., • - $.2.7- 137 

Total davs 
hospitalized 15,101 - 5,200 1,169 15,665 26,605 1,165 3,3hO 

Chare-es ~91,164.8? i28,912.50 $5,766.40 $\12,936.08 $17,641.97 ~6,8t;8.90 $19,049.00 
Pavments 180,87?.64 $23,7QO,OO $4.798.74 t12,936.08 $17,641.97 $6,858.90 $14,849-95 

Dru!!: serv5oe • 
No. of prescriptions 72,08~ 32,388 5',!57 12,334 ' l4,14Q 8,069 
Charges . $66,661.16(a) $29,106.80• jl3;?75-74. $12,351.31 $15,1'98.61 $5.728.70 {a) m 
Payments $58,4l0.23(a,b) $22,8Q9.58(b) $2,526.07 lt12,3.51-3l(b)$15 ,898.61(b) $4,824.66 (~ ~.185.61) <a-

• • 
Dental service. 

Cases .. .. 1: .... 10,482 2,554 748 1,618 3,028, 1,157 1,377 
Extractions 

Cases - under 
15 yea~s 1, 776( c) 325 111 ·190 627 212 311( 0) 

5,476(o) 
• I 15 years and over 1,829 312 921 1,234 571 609(c) 

'l'•eth .. deciduous } ,:u 317 345 154 228 ' 313 451 
, p-armanent • 7,014 1,347 3,442 ~J-3,872 1,748 1,403 

Fillings 
Cases - under ' 

15 years 2,327(c) 223 (c) •139 1,446 .. 215 304(c) 
.15 years and-over 3,092(c) 890 (c) •598 679 216 709( 0) 

Teeth - deciduous } 13 ,084 36 (c) 10? ]4,636 59 288 
permanent 2,877 (c) 1,828 1,118 2,137 . 



!fable 25. Membership, amount of eaah type of' se~vioe received and related 
char~es, pavments and rates f-or each association {'continued) 

' 
•" --- liheele;-All· ' 

c ' ' 

. . assns • Cass Hamilton' :r.evada Newton Walton { 14 l'o ;-) 
Dental service (continued} '· Other servi.ce 

f!ases - under 
·' ' 15 years 956 81 291 78 183 143 180 

15 years. and,-over 3,238 472 880 ' 622 . 300 343 '621 
Total servi9es·, · 37~612 10,.842 

. ' 
2,672 6,303 8,991 . 3,724 5,080 

,Charres. 154~969.?0 $16,625.01 $4,507 .oo $9,o66.50 $13.341.99 $5 ,'168 .oo $'?,361.00 
Pavments . t52,914.19 $16,625.01 $3,455.87 $9,o66.50 $13,333-32 $5,072-49 $5,36l.oo' 
Charges, all services ~223,876.06 $1.;4,642.62 $75,898.86 $103,107.00$45,710.75 

Bates pe~ thousand persons per year I 

.., 
Physicians' servfces ~ 

I 
-~l> Cases 1408.5 - 1663.8 1653 .• 1 1022.3 1138.4 1149.1 1964.0 

Total: . 2916.7 3275-3 4083:9 1992.9 1778.4 2323.7 5494.1.'1 
Calls, office 2613.3 2878.6 38lfl.8 1709.2 .1.'}66.7 1804.8 5359.0 ' 

" , home 207.7 214.8 213.4 231.0 1!.;4.4 463.1 70.1 
·~ , hospi.tal 95-8 1fll.9 '?1.6 92.7 67.2 55·7 65.7 

Obstetrical cases a4.a 18.9 29-3 23.0 :n .±- . ~ 29.8 
.:Z'$.0 17. .;~- 3lt' 

Surf!'ery 
Cases 7.0~4 78.1 196.0 35.9 57.2 55-7 80.1 
Tonsi 1lectomies : 34-3 42.7 78.4 11.4 34-5 20.7 36.4 
Appendectomies £'.4 13.1 5.0 -4.4 5-5 9-2 9.6 

, Gvnecolorical 9-0 7-6 8.4 7.1 6.9 4-7 22.2 

~S)2ital Sf'rv'.ce 
Admissions 109.7 129.6 99·3- 59.0 101.7 76.4 1(7.4 
Davs hospita1jzed 421+.1 503.0 5£10.1 266.4 296.9 304.8 727.1 



Table 25. Membership, amount of each type of service received and related 
char~es, pavments and rates for each association (continued) 

All 
• assns. Cass Hamil ton l<evada }Tewton r.ral ton ----------------::----"":o.: Rates per thousand persons- per vear --"----~"'--~ 

Wheeler 
( 14 J-!o.) 

Drug service 
No. of prescr;ptions 

Dental service 
Cases 
Extractions 
Fillings 
Total services 

Phvsicians' services 
No. of calls per case 
No. of off{ce calls p~r 

home and hospital call 
Charges per case 
Amount paid .per case 

Hospital service 
No. of days per case, all cases 
Per cent of physicians• and 

surgeons) cases hospital~zed 
Per oent'of·hosp5tal oases 

admitted for delivery 
Per cent of deliveries hospital

ized 
Charg~ s. per oa_se . _ .. 
Charges per day, all ~ervioe 

" 
11 

" , room only 

Drul!: servj ce 
Charge per prescription 

2546.8(d) 

294-4-
570"~6 
367.5 

1056.3 

2.1 

8.6 
$5.68(a) 
$3.00 

3·9 

7-4 

~"·' 
~#4.( 
$23.34 
$ 6.04 
$ 4-53 

3133.2 

247.1 
711.9 
281.9 

1048.9 

2.0 

7-3 
$6.77 
#2.21 

. 3-9 

7-4 

1·3 

50.3 
l21.58 
$ 5.56 
~ 5-00 

$ .9l(a)(d) it .84 

2559-~ 

371.2 
744.9 

(c) 
1329.4 

2.5 

14.4 
$ 4.81 
$ 3-35 

5.8 

5-3. 

"LJJS..~ 

¥{1'6-'1 
$28.87 
$ 4-94 
~ 4.00 

$ .69 

2516.2(d) 1907.9(d) 2111.2 

275.2 
624.1 
328.7 

1071.9 

1.9 

6.0 -
$5.25 
$4.69 

4-5 

5.6 

5·5 

14.1 
$37.28 
$ 8.26 
a 4.so 

$ ·99(d) 

337•9 
432.1' 
517.4 ' 

1003.5 

1.6 

7·4 
$3.94 
$3. 7i8 

302.7 
539.2 
308.0 
974.4 

2.0 

300.o 
403.6 
527.8 

1106.0 

2.8 

39.4 
(a) 

$ 2.19 

4.0 4.1 

6.3 8.7 
• 

0' ;1..1.'! 100.0 
$23~49 t23.37 

.• 5.89 $ 5.70 
$ 3.00 $ 5.00 

,, 

81.o6(a) $ .71 (a) 

I 

'f: 
• 



Table 25. Membership, amount o£ 
charges, pavments and 

each type o£ service recejved and related 
rates £or each association (continued) . - -

-,..-.---,.----~.All Wheeler -assns. r:ass Hamilton Nevada Newton Walton (14 }4o,) 
Dental service 

, -No. ·of fillings per extraction 
Per cent of cases qnder 15-~ . ' . Extractions. 

i 
. ! · Fillinp::s 

; , 

- .. / ' l 

Per cent paid; on charges 
Phvsicians \ 
Surf!:eons-speoialisi)s l ·-, 

, ll'os]1itals 
Druggists 
Dentists 

' i :;;;;'' 

, ' 

. . -- --w 

·~ ; 

;64( c)_ 

:?4.5 
42.9(o) 

5-?.8( a) 
67.1 
fl8.1 
·P}.6(a,b) 
97-9 

'.40 .. 
15.1 

. 20.0 

32.7 
43.7 
82.3 
7A~4(b) 

100.0 

., ,_ ... 
(c) .53 1.2 ·57 

; 

26.2 17.1 33·7 27.1 ' 
(c) 18.9· 68.0 49.8 

43-5 89.3 96.0 73-5 
62.0 94.9 -,. 96.1 61.0 

' 83.2 100.0 100.0 100.0 
100.0 '100.0 84.2 
100,0 -99·9 98.2 . 

' 70.6 
'76.7 

(a) The·Wheeler CouQ~ associat1ort made payments for ' . 
Totals-of charges ~nd re~ated payments for these 
on charges for the.servjces for all associations 
five associations;-' · 

phvs•cians• and drug service on the capitation basis. 
services and percentage p~vment and other rates based 
are, therefore, based on·the records of the other 

I 

Includes pavmen~s &y pat?ents on charges for prescr5ptions. . ' 

1.3 

·33.8 
30.0 

{a) 
7f1.9 
78.0 
(a) 

100.0 

(b) 

(c/ Informat'on from tne Whe~ler Countv asso~1ation•on dental cases rece;vin~ extractions and filljn?s covers 
the pertod from·November forward onty. The Hamilton Countv association d)d not provide_dental fillinys. 
Totals and rates for all•assoc~~tions, therefore, do not represent the full ~xper!ence of all six 

(d). These rates are ·~or p~rio~s_durjn~ Which dru~ servjce'was in operat~on. (Ree Tab~e 18}. 

I 

c.n 
<0 

I 



Appendix 

! !All 
• Month assns. 

July 142 5o48 
August ~54 
I September 3081 
'October 3086 
!November l2576 
:December 2628 I January '43 2762 
February · 2833 

jMarch 2790 
:April 2889 I May 2774 
June 2823· 

'July ' 
3024 

August 3712 I September 2319 
Optober . " 2Q78 

. 
' 
' -

' 
-

Table 26. Monthly rates {annual basis} for physicians' 
"calls fbr each association 

Cass HIU!lilton I Nevada I Newton I Walton 
Number of calls per thousand ~rsons per year 

•••• • ••• •••• ' • ••• • ••• 
• It •• • ••• • ••• 2819 • ••• 
2886 3052 2039 - 2094 •••• 
3526 3929 2706 1862 
3462 3834 2436 1354 . 997 
2850 4211 2076 1317 26o6 
3660 3792 1631 136o 2028 
'3285 4118 -1932 ' 1942 2235 
2905 4413 ' 1770 1730 2311 
3000 J 4525 ... ,1888 1801 2774 
3087 4033 2086 1696 2478 
3281 3903 1900 . 

1547 2783 
3593 4400. 2093 1559 2510 
3696 4592 2237 .... 2431 
•••• • ••• 2216 • ••• 24a>O 

' 

•••• • ••• • ••• .... 2078 
' . . 

• 

' 

~eeler 

5048 
'6846 
5374 
h693 
4222 
4983 
5328 
45L4 
5939 
5763 
5157 . 5211 
6856 

I ?,662 
• ••• . ... 

' 

' 

' 

0> 
0 



Month 

• 

i 
tJuly •42 
lAugust 

~
:September 

ctober 
ovember 

!December 
!January •43 
/February 
' < .March 

1

1Apr_i_J._ 
May --
June 
July 
August 
September r·tobo, 

I 

Appendix Table 27. Monthly rates (annual basis) for tonsillectomies 
for ea~h as~ociation 

All 
assns. Cass I Hamil ton , Nevada I Newton I Walton -!11--_Wh...:.:..::e~e-=l.:;.er~--

Number of tonsillectomies per thousand persons per year 

74 
35 
85 
46 
35, 
20 

-15 
19 
17 
23 

·a 
39 
33 
6o 
25 

l 21 

' 

' I I ' 
:.::' ,/ 

88 
4q < 

80 
28 
22 
27 
18-
38 
19 
19 
46 
82 

••• 

.:-·---1-

••• 
••• 
118 
133 
18 
47 
'35 
5l . 
40 
23. 
34 ' 
18 
51 

216 . .. 
••• 

. . . 
' ... 

7 
3 

11 
18 
18 
2 
8 
8 

I 14 
10, 
6 

17 
35 

• • • 

• • • 
67 -
93 

- 56 
26 
14 
5 

12 
22 
29 
23 
30 
36 

••• 
• • • . .. 

I 

• •• . .. ... ... 
••• 
l4 
16 
24 
12 
6 

15 
42 
38 
35 
18 
21 

74 
73 

130 
26 
9 
3 

23 
19 
9 

12 
29 
78 
15 

••• 
• •• 
• •• 

I 

en ..... 



h · Mont 

r 

July •}j2 
August 
Septembe 
Octo per 
Nove1)'lber 
December 
January 
February 
March 
AprU 
May 

•43 

June 
July 
August: 
Septembe 
OctoRe.r. 

' . 
' 

r 

. 

. -
. .. , 

. 
. . 

I 
l 
: .__ 
' 
~ 
' 

I I 

• ' 
I 
• 

I 
' ' 
' ! 
I 
• . 

• I . 
j 
i 
! 
• ' 
l 

! 
' 

' i 
• 
' 
' I 

Appendix Table 28. Monthly rates (annual basis) ~or days o~ 
hospitalization ~or each association 

All I Hamilton I I a.ssns. Cass • Nevada Newton Walton I Wheeler 
Number of days of hospitalization pe·r thousand persons per vear 

' ' 
I· I I 

I 790 . . . ... .. . ' ... • •• • •• I 

495 I 
I. 

364 710 ... . . .. . .. I . .. 
tJ46 LJ29 l!-29 " 145 349 836 ' ••• 
Wll 517 . ' I 

334 647 519 • 2?2 . 
' 

• •• 
412 714 ' 589 ' 41 .. 372 110 571 

' 
3P3 

. 405 Jlfl6 ' 2<)') 240 283 654 ' t 
450 I 532 ! 653 I '346 20? 303 955 
430 538 ! 617 268 268 290 781 

' i 360 360 i 6&7 154 276 225 812 
I I 

424 487 557 342 ' 333 l l 203 . 729 
367 382 459 

I 668 301 I 251 353 
366 387 

I 603 • I 402 648 I ' 187 .. 255. I ! 

4?7 580 4?9 I 189 I 438 I 459 628 
563 ; ,702 504 401 I 342 740 I ••• l . ' I 247 I 257 ...... ' - ... . ... I . .. . .. 

.• 430 ... . . . ! • •• ~ ... . .. I ... . . 
1 

. I I . . I I l ' ! 
' 

:I 
' 



Month 

I August ~42 
September 

I 
! Octobl\r 
I November· I December 

January •43 I February 
I March · 
l Apri 1 
~ Mav. 
\ June 
1 July 

I Aug,\lst 
September I C'ctober 

-

-

' -

' 

j 
I 

Appendix Table 29. M9nthly rates.(annual basis) tor drug 
prescript~ons filled for each associat)o 

' 

All 1 .i.ltl"r,- '· - I ~·.,., .. - ., 
1~ ;~~~d~ ! ! Cass Ham:llton Newton Walton assns.! I Number of dru~ prescr\ptions filled per-thous~~d persons per year 

l 

3726 
3228 
2669 

I 3054 

I 2258 
2211 

-
1 

2144 
2137 

I
I • 222!~ 

2025 
2076 
2287 
2486 
2284 
1970 

-
••• 

40C'4 
- 3919 

3645 
3352 

·4322 
' 3404 
2565 
2607 
2104 
2172 
2768 
~590 

! T • e • 

I 
. ~~ -... 

-
' 

-

1 

. . . 
1490 
2930 
2595 
2953 
2902 
2986 
2592 
3101 
2371 
22o6 
2005 
2503 

••• 
••• 

' 

-

-

. I -
' 
J • •• 
I 2147 
I 3316 

'" 3209 
' 2465 I 129 I 

I 60} 
2211 

I 2202 
2402 

I
' 2249 

24h9 
2476 
2668 

I~ • •• 

I ' 

l 

I -
I 

-

3726 
2791 
952 
••• 
842 

1073 
- 1501 

1412 
' 1'514 
1565 
1518 
2045 ... . .. 

• •• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 

• •• 
••• ... 

1185 
1185 

-1073 
2187 
2320 
2401 
2207 
2484 
2308 
2223 
1983 
1970 

i 
' 
l 

I 
I 
r 
I 

~r 
I 

1 
I 
' I 



! 
i Month 
J 
i 

! I July •42 
August I September 
October 
November 
December 
Janue.rv '43 
February 
March 

I 
April 
May 
.June 
Jl,lly-
August 
September 
October 

Appendjx Table 30. Monthly rates (annual basis) for dental 
fillings for each association 

All j I j Ne1Jton I 
. 

assns. Gass Nevada Walton 
Number of dental fillinl!s per thousand persons 

I I . . . ••• ... . . . I . .. ... ' . .. . .. 1103 • •• ' 530 
~ 

258 345 982 ... 
• 51? .. 470 . 349.. 57~ . .. 

36o. 
. 

311:) 
~ 

Wl4 302 357 
312 258 473 15? 455 

- 2')4 2P8 320 - 130 343 
. 325 330 461 165 472 

362 26? . 
316 43Q 382 . . 

267 
. 

283 181 239 305 
224 187 211 244 183 
299 157 239 590 230 

. ' 521 . 265 322 1242 275 . 30B,: 302 364 . .. 275 
I 344 463 251 . • 

... . . : 

I 2{4 ... 
' • •• I 

. .. 234 
' ' ' I 

' . • . . . ' 

Wheeler 
E~vear 

I &}2 
1048 I 531 
662 
484 
593 
392 
496 
482 
382 
466 
586 l 
357 I I 465 

-, 1 . .. . ' . .. 
I 



Appe~di,x Tabi~ '31..: M~nthl\rrrates, (annual. J)!hl.~s) -for' de~tal, 
· · · ~~- -~xtract5omr for ea_ph•assoQiation'- ' '. 

~ . .. ) ~. -

I 
j 
! 

I 
I 

I 

C> 
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